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H Ebee refuseci to suck w'hets sin -and dews

Il Conspired a fragrant hioley to distil.
' ~J ~ Mien busv feathered folks sang swveet and slirill,

1'~Nestin-g ;the bit-c said ''I wvill but amiuse

àlyself, and mvl fond friend mlust Ile e\cse-

A mate 1 will not take, or nest, until

Of nature's vernal 103's 1 drink miv fi11

Suiier is richi and long, if spring 1 ]ose."

Cold ivas that nest by autunin wi'ds emibraced

For suninie bircis fare iii in snowv and frost

Nor could the squandered suinshine be replaced

Of J une, with ail lier tender promise lost.

Scanitv ainci bitter -,vas duit Jioney's taste,
\Vlîez tinie of v-outli and spring had gone to ivaste.
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Perhaps sorte n-poiogy is requiired
for attelmpting the discussion of a
subject sa profoîînid as that of the
characteristic féatures of an age ýand
%vhich demands a thlorougl kniow ledge
of history, nmodern and contcmiparary,
togetlier wvitli a keen insiglit into the
secret w'orkings of hiumani nature. To
noune of these qualities does the wvriter
lay dlaim, nor is it the scope of this
article to treat the question %vithi al
the depthi of a political philosopher; 3-et
lie would be blind %vho wvith an-,
sensitivencss to the events that are
daily occurring about imii, and w~ho
lias' taken even only a glin-pse over
history or lias regardeci îitlî a critical
eve the monuments that are stili :ýeft
lis of the past ages, should not have
remarked that these times aof ours are
nioved by a spirit differing in many
respects fromi the principles tha-,t ini-
pelled our forefatlhers. E very age
since tlue beginning of the wvorld lias
had its specîfic nature, and it wvould
hardly be reasonable ta suppose that
w~e whlo boast so much of aur progress
and activity should not preserve, in
coninmon with the centuries that have
passed, at Ieast this one resenublance
which ail epochs Iiave hiad ta those
which preceded them, viz., thuat aof
bcing different from themi.

Progressive and agitated the ine-
teenth century certainly is. Multitudes
ha.-ve inscribcd their namnes in the
Temple of Famle, and have gained
renowvn for their scientific discoveries,
inventions and ski]] in the arts. Yet,
as a celebrated author remarks,
science miay raise ta wvarldly eminence
but v'irtue and religion alone cati guide
to true greatnless; and hience it is that
many aof the names which the world
hiolds in awe to-day, if subjected ta
,a strict examination by the criter-
ion of real worth, wvould be founld ta be

lra ot il, the benieicial resuits they
hiave -w'orkecl on society, not ilan
good they have doue, but ratier iii
thieir powver and eaitceriiess to work
destruction. Ambition is the animat-
ing spirit of the age ; g-enius, the god
-wIlîih le wvorld adores and to wvhich
it blindlv, sacrifices principles absoluite-
IN- necessary foi- the preservation of the
well-being of' manu. Here is to be
found the reason why so nuany seek
to becomne leaders iii some spliere ai'
activity i no opinion is too ridiculous
to be supported, and the ingenuity of
a theory is a suficient reason for
acceptingy it as the explanation of
certain phienortena. If the tendency
of former ag-es wvas ta reject the truths
aof sêieuce or ta, regard themn with sus-
picion; if thosc ties vcre marked by a
tenaciaus adherence to long establishied
miaxims and were s0 much swayed b),
superstitious beliefs and prejudices, the
credulity ai' the modern populace iii
every newv-fanglcd scheme seeks on
the contrary ta efface ail traces of the
past in the precipitous onward rush.
Like a devastating host does the wvorld
advance, endeavoring ta throw into the
darkest oblivion the maoraIs of histary,
and to uproot evcry gern wvhic1î in
future time nuighit give growvth ta pro-
grcss and prasperity, planting in its
stead the sceds of disintegratian and
decay.

Rationaiism, liberty unrestrained,and
irreligian, the legitimiate off-spring aof
the Relormation, are the cause ai' the
miany outrages canýmitted against
saciety. It must be admitted that
liberalisril is much mare wvidely dis-
seminated in so-called Cathiolic caun-
tries, such as France aind Jtalv, thanl iii
England wvhere Protcstantism hiolds
swvay; but this is owving ta the fact
that the former have nat been s0 much
influenced by the fundaniental principle
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-nf the Reformation itself, as b)' its
logicai consequence, --the denial of ail
authoritv ; whereas iii the latter, Pro-
testantism bas been preserveci to a
greait extent iii its primitive formn ; or
ratiier England is contiually becoming
miore and more Catholic andcibence
iîiiiical to the spirit of freedoni from
restraint. We do not desire to excuse
the French people for the numnerous
depredations aginist the Churcli of
whichi it is daily guilty, by casting the
cipability on the governnient, anv
more than, we Nvould lballow himi w'ho
destroys bis own life to accuse the
weapon wvitb w'hich lie conîmiits the
deed, as tbe author of the crime. Tbat
nation lias for some time enjoyed the
blessi ngs of a republicaxi form of
governnient and relief fromn the tyranny
-)f kings. The most natu rai conclus-
ion ive can draw froni this is that at
]east the mnajority of its inhiabitants
are iii synipathy îvith the generai policy
by which those iii authority administer
public affairs, a policv w'hich is
decidedly aîiti-Catholic ai;d anti-ch ris-
tian. Moreover, the Systeni of holding
elections in vogue in France by w'hich
the successfu.l candidate must have an
absolute majority over his opponent
aimost precludes the possibility of a
governm'ent representing a mi nority
of the people.

This sad state of affairs cannot
be attributed to Catholicity, but radier
to the preponderance of ungodliness
and an utter disrespect for religion It
is the fruit of the atheistical -%vritin-s
of such men as Voltaire and that
galaxy of false philosophers that France
bas produced anîd whose doctrines
have done so mnucli to, convulse Europe
and ruin its political, systems. If we
desire to see the influence of Catholicitv
on civilization and its tendencv to
anieliorate iii every particular the con-
,dition of the different classes of society,
we niay take France %vhen slie was
truiy Catholic, and a mnere superficial
examiniation wiil suffice to convince
one that she then attained a degree of
national eminence neyer surpassed iii
,either ancient or modern tines. The
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solicitous and sojotlingi influence of
the Chiurcli caused the ricli to look
upon the poor wvitlî an eye of charity
and compassion, and lier teacliings
imiposed it upon tbenm as a duty to
assist those in misfortune and need;
nunibe-rless hospitals and other charit-
able institutions ivere erectec inl aIl
parts of the country and provided for
the protection and nmainteniance of the
indigent, the aged and helpless. In
turn tue lowver classes. regarded their
superiors witlî respect and gave to
autliorîty tlîat submissive obedience
which the Cliurch bas alwvays inculcated
on the faitliful as tue righit of temporal
pover. This, iii a few ivords, wvas
the peaceful and prosperous condition
of France so long as she remained
faitliful iniher ailegiance to the Holy See.

But European nations have no mon-
opoly on tlîis tendency to, overthroiv
or instigate the rejection of rightfuily
estabiished authority. The sentiment
seems to have got abroad even among
a large portion of the people of the
neighboriîîg Republic that Canada
shouid revoit ag>ainst England and
deciare bier independence,-orjoin, the
Union iii the quaiity of a free state.
Then would begin our golden era ;
mîanufactures wvould spring up, agri-
culture 'vould be given a new impulse,
our population wvould increase with
wonderful rapidity, and ive should
becotne weaitby in the space of a fewv
years. First> it mnight be remamked
that it would require an extremneiy
powerful microscope to detect the mi-
crobe of progress th atan nexationw'ould
produce. What advantages 'vould
accrue to us from such a union, even
wvere tiiere no insurmouritable obstacles
in the wvay ? We are flot a great nation;
but we have hopes for the future. Our
country is advancing slowly, but evemy
step slie takes is flrrnly piaced, nor is
sue satisfled wvith that advancment
-%vhich is niemely external ; and thougli
our population is not large, wve live iii
contentmnent and comfort, free fmom the
slavery of muiti-millionaimes and mani-
motiî combines, fromn tiiose colossal
strikes that cause gerieral depressions,
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tronil aniarchiv and ils attendant calaml-
ies, lromi tulaI Lndesirable elemc'eit of

societv of w-hichi Coxev's arimy was ai
te. As regards our relations villî

the B3ritish Emipire, Enlnfar froni
being an in1pecdiment 10 Caadias
ever given lier substantial assistance
and, besicles, if indeî,endent, what-
resistance couic! \%?, unaicled, offer to anl
invacling enmapeople of scarcely
ive millions spread over the vast area

of tlîree andl a liaif millions oi square
mijles.

MJc are dlaily reproached also by' this
sanie people for- our allegiance lu a
foreign pow'er, andl exliorteci in the
nanie of liberty' 10 follow~ Ilîcir exanmple
,and tlîrow~ off the British vokze. Yet

Enlniis no more a fore(in î:oWer to
uis, than ayothier country of Europe is
t0 lier co:oîies oir Ilan the UJnitedl
States is to Alaslza :and we hiardly
think that Uncle Sai woulcl consent
ho release possession of that depcnd-
ency for sco flimisv a reason as lie pro-
poses to us to attemipt to rici ourselves
of connection wvil h a nation whichi
exercises over Canada a leg-itinate
supreniac\'. D.o our Amnerican frîe-îids
also) îot se tliat tis very primiciple
.Lould condlenîn thcmil for forcing the
Scul i 10 rcmian iiin the Union 'y. lien it
loolzed upon the Nortlh as a foreîgni
power and desired to, witlîcraw peace-
fuîly ? Do îlîey flot perceive thaI it
w~ill ultimiately cause the destruction of
ev ýr\7 v'estige of autlîority ? I f Canada,
under presemît circuniîstaîices, can justly,
separate froin England, wliy bhot the
East froîîî the WVest, the North fromi
Southi; wlîy not cvery country' village
hiave an independeîit and sovereign
Crovernilieiî of its own ? XVhy, iin fine,
under the sanction of sucli a principle,
îîiighiî îîot everv indiviclual demiand
absolute liberty, exemiiption fromi ail
restraint excelil that w'liclî lie shoulci
chioose to inmpose on liiself? Our
friends, tlhcrefore, sec tlîat if wve desire
to jusif3' our separaiomi froni Englaiid,
-leavincg out of Ille question the
difficulties w~e would miost certainly
encouniter ini tue attcnipt--we mîust base
our cla-imi-s on sortie stronger principle

tlîan thiat wliicli tliey preseîît 10 us.
Englanîc possesses, Caaaby righit of
conquest andi of hreaty, andc lience
lfollovs oui- duty to obcy tlîe laivs sle.
imposes upoîi uis so long-, as hey ai-c
wvitiî the bouinds of justice. No wliimi
of ours, even though encourageci by
tliose wvho foster a bitter hiatrect of ail
fornis of' niojiarchical go rmncan
free us froîii our obligations to lier.

No : we iiîust miot strive to esîrange
ou rselves froni Englancl ; it is rallier tlie
duity of every hruly patriotic Catiadian
to0 exurt lîiîîself ho reiider more inti-
mate the bonids tliat bimid us 10 lier, s0
lonîg as she reiiains whlat slîe is at pre-
sent-the w'drlcl's greatest nationial
structure, the pride ot tliose wvho have
the liappiness 10 be lier subj1ects, and
thc w~otider and admTiration of ail ini-
telligeiat mien ; a nation which, at least
to-day, knows more îlioroug lily tlîai
any otiier the real mieaniiîg of liberty,
tolerance anîd justice. Slîe is con ..lemn=i
cd for lier oppression of Irelanîc w-1
lier eiiîity towards Catliolicity ; yet,
whlile not clesiring to excuse er even
palliate tlîe iihuinan cruelties sue lias
beiî guilty of agaiiish the Inisl people,
or die flagrant injustice tliat she lias
iiiflicted on the Clîurch, iakiiig allow-
ance for- differciîce of tiine anîd circumi-
stanices, 've believ'c the are'tpaiges
of lier liislory 10 be no less defensible,
tlian the liorrors of the French Revo-
lutioii, the aircicities coîînîitted bv the
S1 ,aîisli agaiîist the aborigiîial iîîla-
bitaîîls of Anierica, the sacrilegious
crinmes of. mîodern Italy or the depre-
dations of miany anoîher natiion thicli
as à. wvere, growvs pale at the siglit of
Englaiid's iîiiquities. It is liol a ccii-
tury ago since tue religiot:s exiles of
Catliolic France founld in tue British
Domiinioins tduat sheller anîd freedoni
whlic1î tlîey wvere denied in1 tlîcir own.
country. MJc would like ailso ho caîl
attention ho the words of the greatest
and only Catholic philosopher of anv
nienit that tlîe Uunited States lias vet
produced. Treating the subject of
religion ini one of ]lis Reviews, Dir.
I3rownsoii iin substance says W
rniiglit L-e îliankful did we posscss a.
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svstenîi of ecluc:ition hiaif as f4avor-able
Io Catlholicity as tliat grantedl by UIl
tvraninical Englislî govertnnent to the
thie iuLCh oppîresseci anîd sy npathized
,\\'ith lrishi." Silice the tdîne this w'as
\vritteti, the condition of lr-eland, \Vi th
regrard to freeclom ini rlt a nid
etitcationial iatters especiallv, lias
been retl alîelioittedi, wvhiI Ille
(..atlolics of Ille states canl loast of or
hope for littie advance iii thilîrl svsteln
Of' public Scliools.

A Senîtimvent coevallied to that of
lîheralîsîni, anid liar-d1 lss dleterious,
is the patrîotîsîii ot Ille~ nineieenth
ceniturv. Few telng..s are mlore
deeply rooted iii the hunilian il t few

ar nore noble, than a ge;îcrous love
t ccmntry and a frntdosire for its

ZId vanlceme lit. But tlle fanatical, ini-
tolerant developenliclt whîch pastrioliin
lbas acquired, lia,; macle it olie of Ille
inlost (langerons eneimes of pulie
peace and of tlle progress ofi religion.
As~ orclinarîily un.ierstcod iiow-a-davs it
consists in nothinmore tiian a blindL-
admiration Of oîîe'sý ownl counitrv' a(
justification of il] lhr actions, auJd a
hiatred or at luasL anl initen',e prejýudice
aga4inist wlhalever is fmin tsecs;
but wvithl a jatLînclîced eN-e UIl good in
others. Il- is that of wvhich the un-
lpriticilec!Çl poli tîcian 50 often ila kcs
use to furtheri his sordid designs ; it is
tliat îvhicli feeds the flainles of hostile
feelings nlow so unîversal amlong tlle
vanrous nations of the world andi
wiens thie breach that separates
thein ; it is oine (if the îno:4 renî:irkable
features in vhich our civilizatioli res-
sembles that of ancient ;reec auJ
Rome; it is a relie of a bar-barous age.
Ns it nlot iuci tlle saine withlius as
%viti fIe nations of antiquitN ? 'llie
G reeks desigmiatect foreign crs bv the
commîon -appellation of barbarians;
anou- the Romians, lie onlv deserved
con)Isidera-,tioni who bore thle title (if
Romn citizen.

Uîinlecessarv is it 1o say that sucli a
sjiecies of rpatriotisin is îiiîiical to
CatholicitV, mw'hose fundaniental prini-
Ciple is.*unity andi tlie reioval, of aniv
iiiipedinîients whicli tend to create or

preserve barriers htveîthose pro-
tfessing lier doctrines. I t is tilis per-
v'erted attachini-ent to cotintrY --tiiis
desire to adnmit ini no respect fIe
sovereîgnit) or foreigners-thlat lias
robhied tlle Churiicli of large portions of
lier flock, andl stili retains thieni Nvitli-
outhler folil. Ilu union thiere isstreng-th,
and tli*s must be the miotto of aIl mein
othierw%*se IttL..:Ilpts to obtain anlything
buit zt muere nouminal iniproveniemît of thîe
social coniditioni will prove, futile. M.-ay
tithe day soonI corne wvlien, political,
tlie fervent cîreani of our lafe poet
I:umreate %vill be realized:

-\\Iliî til %n var-Jrîîiu11 thîl-Obs n') Ioil.--el. and
t liue batt h'.Ila- is 1*11url

I n ille p: ailclt of' anan, th eeratiogi of

and wvlicen, rcligiouslv, ail nien wvill bc
botund togethier bv' an indissoluhle tie of
cliarity witliin thîe bosorn of' Ille
catliolic Chur-cli. Themi shiah we hiave
that ideal state- of societv to \v.,Jicll ail
wrho %vould be- calleil thé b-eiîefacors
of nîaiîkiiid iust tend to condcuet the
iunian race. I3roadler priuiciples inust

gruidle us, priiiciples compiatible %vitli

pîeerin îig- beyoncl the bou ndlaries of
nations or races, will regard ail men as
brothers, admiire gooci no mlatter
m-licnce it coîîes, and allow no motive
to j'reveiit thîe con-einnatiomi of eteil.

i Mci- shiould b.,,coiie niorejust, nior01e
cosiiiopoli ami, miore liberal ini their
views ; not îîezessarily liberal in naine,
but libeýral ini act, doing justice to ail]
and sufferimg mnonîe to, bear injur,-
tiot liberal in nine nierely, for thlt is
no passport to equitv ini fact. Indccl,
coiifilîig ourselves to fIe comteinpor-
arv liistorv of our own Dominion, andc
Coli]ipari m- tlle war-cry of those W~ho
style thieniselves libetrals,--" \'e wvill do
justice," -will thieir ulJiust anid infidel
-lct., 'e are forceci to regyard thiin as
the phiarisaical saints of politics. Like
Judas they hiave given the kiss of peace
and betrayed thîe conîfidence placed iin
themîu, nlor caîi tlev hope thact tlîeir
political existence will hiave a more in-
enviable and igîîoiiinious termnation,
thami tlle of him w~ho sold lus Mfaster-
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Hiîîî ta Wliaîii lie owed aIl--for a é
paltry pieces of coin. Tliey have
gyrawn wveary ini the service of juistice
anid hiave falleîî victinis ta tlîeir arn-
bitiaus pride.

'Latted l) SO hizgh,
i'hey' disdla hued subjectioi, aniitoluglît 01îe

stelp higlier
~otild set thei hii.glest, anîd in a miomnt

qluit
l'le debt immitense ol'eixdless gratittide.-

Hawv vainly tlîey hiave deceived
tiieniselves ! Tliey înay' cesert the
cause tlîev have pleclgred thenîselves ta
serve, but a (Lay of reckaOninio and
v-engeance uvill canie.

In their desperate endeavors ta re-
taîin the r.ower tliev have deceitA'îlly
inchuced tIic people ta intrust ta tlicnm,
tliey hiave inflanied and paîidered ta
thîe basest of feelinig., ; anîd ini c.'oress-
ing a lielpless iîîority, tlîey sanction
anîd defeîid the leading- principle of
bairbar-isîîî,--nîiiglît is riglît. WVere w~e

lî~îîg iitlat age of lîeroisin, Mihen
àiîor and justice " \%as the etuiblein

tliat everv kngtbore eniblazanied on
lus slîielcl, the iberal craft wotuld be
s'vanipecl bezieath a deluge of scarn
andc coniniely and disgrace. Kigh-its
w-e hiave ta-day, but the faitlilessness of'
sanie of the i e tli nia tithe ta
tlîat dignity wliicli tlîey b~ave falsely
received, anid ta bear w~hich ini a 'vortliv
inaniier shaulcI 1e the aimi anid pride of
cverv statesniaî.

We are naturally led ta nuake a feu,
reniarks iere an the patriatisin af tliose
wliase attaclinient ta country exceeds
thiat t:) God, and wha, deluded bx' a
false liberalisrn, attempt ta separate
entirely religion anîd thîe state. Tlîcv
profess in religian, perliaps Catholic-
ity ; in palitics, tlîey are infidels. It
is evident tlîat sucli people farget the
prinîary abject of the state as well as
of saciety, whlich is ta facilitate the
acquirenient af mîan's last end by
enabling hinîi ta fulfili more perfectly
luis duties towvards Gcd, luis îieighbor
and hinîseif. Tie state is oxîly a
nîcarns, anîd sluauld tuever be looked
upon as superiai- ta the end it is
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designed to secuire. In sa far as it is
severed from religion or is regarded as
an en~d, it ceases ta discliarge its
proper raie, and iîat oilv hias Iast its
uitility, but inay' beconie an instrument
of the greatest evil. In ail tlîings,
thierefare, thie state is inferior ta the
Chutrchi, andi rnust -,vorlc in zunison wvith
it. W'liile adniiring the cliivalric anid
truly Catholie spirit whichi inspired
those wl'ho left hoamie and countrv to
.- hlt the cauise of the Papal States, wve

canîîat but cotîderrn tlieir reservation
in denianding af thie Holy Fathier thctt
thiev le niot asked ta serve against
thecir awn cauntry. Tlieir patriatisin
%Vas excessive ; they shautlcF have g-iven
thenîselves entirely ta abtain the
triumiph of the Soverigni Pantiff, and
barne in nihnd thiat justice andi truce
patriatismn xvauld hav'e required of
theni that thiey take ujl) arnis even
against their native land shald shie
attempt ta oppress Catliolicity or assist
its persectars ; for as the Chutrchli as
beeîî cstablislîed bv Clirist, sa it is
infiniitclv mare cleserving of oui- esteemi
andi aur protectian fhani anv hunian
institution. No greater friend af truc
libertv, lias ever lived tlîan the renaw-
cd Irishi statesniai, Daniel O'Caîinell;
noa greater patriot lias ever dlc\'atecl lus
life to a nob)le cause, and yet hiis every
act andl tliose niemiorable wvorcls ta
w'liîcicl lie gave utterance shortly before
lus deathi w-lien lie confidied. bis sauil ta,
Gad, luis lieart ta lîoniîe and luis bodN-
ta Irelaîîd, testify, thiat lus attaclirneît
ta luis countrv \%as suibardînate ta luis
affectioni for tuie Cli urch anîd lus lave of
God, and tlîat tliaugh lue fou-lit for
the freedoi af Irelaild, it w'as aîilv
because tlîis w~as ideîîtical Nvith the
interests of Cathiolicitv. \Vliat a clear
conîception lie liad af thîe end of politi-
cal establishmnîts anîd of the duties
tlîat restecl upan luin as the leader of
luis counîtry ta inspire ini aIl an awe anud
a sincere reverecîc~ for religion. We
would hapelessly laok about us ta-day
ta find at the lieads of aur gavernmeîîlns
mieî wvha display sucu a truc patriotisnii,
mîen inspired wvitlî such a lofty anîd
unsr-elfishi zeat for their country's wel-
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fare. As a recent writer hias expressed
it, the miotta of the vast majority of the
statesmen of the day is, 1'myseif,
party, country, iiyseif," of whlich the
important portion is the extrenies.
They perhaps spend tlieir political
existence iii fortifying the bulwarks of
their party ; but tlîey show ilo gener-
osity in thiis, for their hope is that they
wvill find behind thieni a place of shelter
in times of adversity. A nation's
represen tati ves may enigage theniselves
iii extencling its commercial relations,
iii inventing sciienies to increase
population ; tlîey miay busy theimelves
iii matters of finance or iii negotiating
treaties ; its law-givers may passess
the miental power oi an Aristotle ; yet
tlîey have been raising a structure on
a foundation of sanci, wvhicli will not
long wvitlîstand the desti uctive influ-
ence of timie, if ail lias not been laid
on a firai basis of miorality and religion.
Tlîat ancient: philosopher who wrote,

ai nc miglît as wcll attempt ta build a
castle in the air as ta foutîd a state
without, religion, " rccognized the prime
imîportance of the part wvhich the
superhuman miust play in order ta
ensure permancy and stabilitv ini ail
national undertalcit-gs. And what Wv1s
the religion af the ancienits but a miere
collection of nivths ? Nevertheless it
w~as wvlien this religiauis sentiment
actuated rulers iii ail tlîeir doiîîgs, and
was preserved artang the people in a
miore or less ancorrupted state, that a
lîighi standard of rnorality and respect
for autlîority wvere maintained and that
prosperity xvas enjoyed. VSTlen it wvas
abandoned or began ta decay, nationîal
grcatness alsc -1sappeared. If history
teaches any lesson, it is certaizîly that
of the absolute necessity of religion
ta the state as the only meaîîs of its
preservation.

But it lias heen said that if religion
lias lost much of its influence as a
fadtor iii civil affairs, the spirit of intol-
erance'and persecution wvhicl in former
centuries w~as so violent and whvli
ecclesiastical autliority is accused of
having, eiicauraged, lias entirely van-
ished. That intolerance is not sa openly

displayed and accompanied wvith such
phyical force as iii th6 past, canniot be
denied ; but it is certainly nione the
lcss active, effective and general. Iii
olclen times it wvas a starni at sea and
the danger wvas for the greater part
v'isible ; to-dlay intolerance travels i
undercurrents beneath the cali ancl
stili surface, but %voe ta the uzîsuspect-
-ing barkc tlîat falîs a victini ta its
devou ring waters. Anci yet the slogan
af the day iý:, 1' Liberty, Equality,
Fraternîity." Little more thaîî ýa
century lias passed by silice the sin
.smuiled on the flrst gloriuis fourtli of
J uly ; the smnoke of the cantioîi of
Bunker Hill has scarcely clearcd up;
the eclîoes of the patriotic perorations
ot the fatiiers of the Great .Republic
stili resounid iii our cars ; but it is only
recent lîistory that tells us iii mnourtiful
numbers of the refusaI of the demno-
cratic party, the guardians of tlîat
preciauis inheritanice of l iberty whvlîi
lias been hanided dowvn ta theni by
tlîeir forefatiiers, ta confer nom-iniation
ta thet presidental chair on one wvlose
only crinme wvas that hie bore relation-
slîip to a Catlîolic. Suchi is the taler-
ance of a nationî wvlose very orign wvas
based on the priîîciple of the fullest
nîciasuire of legitiniate liberty and wvhiclh
boasts of the equality tlîat is iîîdis-
crinîinately guaranteed ta ail its sub-
jects. If- in Englaîîd, Catlîolicity ex-
cludes from the throne, it sems to be
an unwritten, 1av iii the United States
that anc professing tlîe tenets of that
religion is ipsojacto rendered incapable
Of even being nonîinated ta the honor
of cliief executive officer. There is,
however, thîis extenuating fact iii favor
of the fornier country, tlîat there are
more positions of prominence held by
Catholics to-day under the Britishi
crowvn -than have beeîî granted ta tlîcir
co-religioîîists under the Stars and
Stripes since the formation of the
Uniion. Intolerance is yet prevalent
n Eîigland ; but we would siniply
lik-e ta preseîît the nîirror ta those
whîo love ta look across the watar in
scarcli of national defects and wvho
point with scorn, towards a prcople ta
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mn of whose good qualities thev
are utter strangers.

\Ve catînot afforci to vaunlt Our
.superioritv over our ancestors. Un-
dloubtedly, inii myn respects, as for
inistanlce in the experimiental scienices,
we are ini advaîîcu of tlîeni ; but \vitlî
regard to Lhose branches of' serious
study, wvhich procluce so proloutid andi
hetîeficiffi an influence on public niorai-
itv andi tend to stem the excesses of
Society' the ninleteenthl ceîîturv is ini a
stýate of retrogression. ïMai lias no
tinme nio%,v to i'ellect uipon the recal
interests of the coli'trnoni,ý%eith ; he is
too niuchi absorbeci in the contempla-
tion of biis owvn individutal importance;
ctil biis tholug'h1ts a re ther-e Colicen t rated,
andi e. fears onx' thiat lie may l'ail
beblinc thle nge or iblat bis seiih pro-
jects rînay beftrustrated. Thle oppress-
ion of noiivis a inaýtter* Of' historv,
but it senis thiat mnen are gro.Ilog to
rushi fromn the servitude of kings to
tlie other extî'emle, the tvrannly ot' the
iinedutcattedl classes \v1îo ciamor inices-
santiv for libertv unilmtd ar
g«uicied 1wv prtejudices, bigotry' anti ail
til c deceits of whîch igncioiranice is the
victii. Public instruction lias beconie
unli versail, but h1ave we anvy reasoni to

feel prouci of its effects on tue poptilar
intellect?- It is a species of superficial
education wh'ich, crais mci' s n1iitis
wvitii a knowlecige of technicalities andi
tends ho, iake thenm arroc-ant îanti
frivolous, w~hiie that more important
trainîing ivlîîcli consists ini tie iniculca-
tion of sounid princîpies is for- the
grreaiter part nlegliectedl. Tuie conse-
quencfe of this is, as a tiistiniguisbedl
Anmerican critic observes il, proposing
B3urke andi Webster for studv iM oui'
schiools anti colieges, thiat tie ordlinarv
indivitiuai lias flot adivanced bevond

iailv a tiang'erous thing'-, andiwlih
wbîie it bas not gi ini a sounider
Jucignient, bias- engenicie'ec ili hlmi a
spîirit of contempt l'oî authoritv anti
less respect foi' the Opinions of greater
min. Sinmpiicitv', candlor anîd faith
iiav'e ghîîtn place to pedianit"', tiupiicitv'
and unbelief. 1-owv profîtablv ig'hý,t
not oui' davs nieditate on the ti'uti
conitined ini those lines of Pope

A lutilo Ieat'Iiing i,- a daiîgeriots thinîg
Drink deepi or tastte fot Ille Piei'iai spring;

Thlei'e shallow\ clvi';uîghs into\icale Ille bri'n;
Anîd ciî'ikii'hiIgel' so0ls', u', again.

J. P. F. , og6.

110 Pl.

At the thi'esîold of life 1-lope leadis uis ini-
1lope plays round tuie niirtlifui boy;

Tliougb tlie best ot its charnis n1îay wvifl vouth beg'xn,
Yet foi' age ilt reser'ves its toy.

WTeîwe sizîk in ii e g'îav'e, w'hv the grave bias scope,
Andi over the coffin mani pliitetii-1-ope.
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A_ 11YSE(OL .

N E ex eiincn towards the close4)of Fehiruary, 1872, an outSide
car, beai îng a solitary passeng-,er

PYCiashied up to the portais of the
Shieiburne Hotel, St. Steplien's Green,
Duiblini.

-' I require a room,'' sail the new-
corner Cdrssn he clerk.

Verv xvell, sir " replied t.ie clerk.
Dolan, take this e eansug

gage.e Ilp to nlinety-seven. \'ill v-ou
lie pleased to) register, sir.

A wvhite hiand, lit for a -cou ntess,
wtrote, Il Charles Greville, the Temple.
London."

Charlie Gi-eville, the second soli of
Sir- PercV Grcx-ile, 'vas a voung- ]in111

olsma f the active ýanc aiibitious
type. At first it xvas Sir PerceV'.,
intention toi have ohtanied a nomm1ila-
tion tor- imi in die Foreigil Office, but
thie lad lîavingý1, eviniced a vî decidedk
%visli to g-o to thîe Eîls bar, bis
fattle nt once turniec the current of
his studies towards the xvoscandi
Ch'arte xvas ilox raullincg witlî the
culrr*2nt, onwarcl to fanle andi fortune.

Greville led a busx' life . It \\,«s bis
%vont to live perpetuallv utuler pressurîe.
1le %vas plaviiig for ighI stakzes, for
one of the rnlanv big chanilces that cornle
Io tie patient, the peî-severing, the

''M\eîi have sat in the Upper i-buse
xx'hio began with snîalier advantazes
thailn mine, lie thiotught. '' AIl 1
require is a -xvife -xvith a fortunE. A
fortune mrill buy n-tigincomn-
miercial England. Yes, 1 illust go ini
for a girl xvith money, andi x'iIl accept
all dovvager invitations even at the
risk of a slice of mx- constitution, as
girls are only to be met wvith at those
Turkzish bathis calleci balls."

No ladyx in the land extencîs nmore
gracious Ilospitalitv to risingl states-
mien, artists, barristers, and stncl like,-

thanl Cotuntess lilerae -er
Iadvýslipl's receptions are Uhi most
attractive crushes in the immiiensex-
grre-at little xvorld of fiash ion. It was
at one of tliese crushes that Charlie
Greville met Mr. MVorgani Blake,
ieniber of Parliarnent foi- Connieia-ra
-an Eni ish Ir;ihnîani who %vas

eg-clini a perpetual encleavor- to
conceal a rich brogue, and xx'ho
reg-arded the fact of hiaving beeîî borni
in Ireland ini the lighrlt of anl actual
nîlislortune. 'l'le posseqsor ot a1
splendid estate whici Ilieselclom visited
and of a rent-roîl of three thousanci
pe aninuil, lie xvas so pregniatedI witiî
the poison of abseiiteeisni that be came
to regard everyNtlingi Irish as a mistak-e,
[lot even exe)igthe constîtuenicy
wvliich lie so grosslv nîlisrepresenltec
andi -whose interests lie so gainl
n egie ctecl. Ill this anti-I rishi feeling
lie xvas fondx- encouraged by blis wrife,
wlîo belîeved ini Central Africa but not
in Tipperary, and w-ho by hlis xviii tieci
up the suml of thirty thousand pounds
in suich a niner as to preclude dihe
possibility of its beingY expendceci, or-
anv portion tiiereol, in tliat '' curseci
and inmpossible country. ' Mî-s. Blake
wxas to enjoy thîe interest until lier
eldest clîild came of agoe-ir ai son, at
twetvt-oîîe ; if a claughiter, at eighiteenî
thîe son to rmarrv' an Eniglisliwonîiatî,
and to reside in Eîiglan d, the dlaughiter
to rnarry an Eglsr anaîd to reside
ini Enclanci ; and, ini clefault of issue,
the nîloney on1 the demise of N'Ir. Blake
xvas to g-o to Her Miost Graeious
1%LIjest, Queni VJictoria, or tie tiien
sovereigîi of the reaiii.

Aw!how cle-clo, Mistaw Greville ?

exclainîed the M. P., as the hari-ister
xvas gentIy crushing pa1st ini anl
encleax'or to reacli witliin g-reetincg of
Iiis lîostess.

1 'You liere, Mr. Blake?

I.
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Why flot?"'
Why, the biouse is in a lrenIZ3 over

Mr. Butt's aniendmient, and there is
Just a chance for the Irishi party to
beat thegornet.

At this moment 'Mr. Bla.ke wvas
joinecl by a fair, slenclerly-built girl,
w~itlh liair of thlat special hile tlîat is
seen on the sheli of the Spaniishi
chiestl,îut, andi the complexion of a 1Mav
morning.

iFor wliat hlour did vou order the
carrnage, papa? slie ask-ed ini a somie-
,vlat wcary toile.

HaIf-past oie, Blanchle."
Aniothier liour of this ?

"Are %-ou tired? "
1 suppose sa. 1 don't miuchi care

for this sort oftig.
Let mie present Mr. (ireville ta

v-ou. Mr. Greville, niy latigter."
'l'le aspiring- barrister felt a thrill of

exu1lta1tioni pass thriotighl Iinii. Thirtv
thousand pounds ! MNr. Blake miox'ed.
awav, and Greville %vas left alane Nvithi
B Ian ch e.

Wbtshahl 1 taik ta von a bolit,
Miss lllet'he askecl.

ireland, if vou uzni," shle lauigled.
A-Xne vao~,it 1 rish ? '

4ian! "II, firnly, almaost hlaugîtily.
1 hope ta do I reland somie day."
Soie day is nio day ; go ataonce!
Von reside ini leland?
Ohi ! verv little ; Ivo littie," suec

ex\claiimed. 1 blave been at the
convent niear Haonfieur for tbiree vears,
ant i v vacations hiave alwavs beeîî
spent ini London ; but we gro avern îext
iveek. 1 arn ta be preseuted at the

rInsl court, and then ,ve go ta
Currgb-a-Coplefor saie iveeks.
Is Dublin nîuch l?" lie asked after

.Miss J3lake liad dashied over Cozînemara
as tbioughI li-ouinted on a tbarougbibred
andi le;ldingil, the II Galwvny Bl]azers."

«<1 How-do -%oit mean ?
«-lave voit any society?"
XVhWlv Should îîot Dublin be for-

society tule societiest ? Have tbevy îat
a Castie andi a lord Lieutenant, a lord
chauccliaor, a miaster of the nolus,
twveIve judges, the law olffcers of the
crawn, and, thanks ta Saxon terror, a

tremendlous garrison ? Have thiev not
clubs, andi musical societies, and
coteries ta nîo end ?"

Il ou quite interest nie. I nius/
take tinie for a flying visit. 1 do like
Irish people," lie atcldedi lonestlv
enougn

ICollectively' von liate uis, inclivi-
dually yoti love uis. Pshawv !", %itih an
irresistible slirug, ''\rau are too self
opiniotiated, bene, too conceitedi, ever
ta thbik of lis save as a ptirchasecl
people. Ani 1 not righit, Mn. dl'Alton ?P"
turningr ta a gentleman %vlho 11acd just
loungcd tip ta lier side.

0fcourse van ai-e Miss Blake';
antd laving conceded tbis, niav 1 ask
wvhat the question at issue hiappenls
ta lie?"'

6This conceding- is a recklessness
that le;ýves the comnty throbbing
betwveen % hiole aîîd cispair. \Vhv
cuzce'de anivthinr c>

WCe shani IConicede. ,o/n,.T- gt
for- instance, ini the flouise w~e ai-e
figgbting the govennuiient wvitl calti
steel, beating thieni at their owvn
wveapons, cantestingr the ground inch
by inch. 'nef strucyrle is ragino Jclt.

And MrIî. 1)'A-ltan)1, the ieniber tor
I)un:wanoe, dallies in L.ady \Valde-
'grave's drawvinr roaîn, insteati ofl
takzing lîk stand at 'lhle mi 011yvl-e"
cried Blanche, lier lips curling ini open

\Von are unijust, Miss Blake,
retorced d':\ltanl hotlv. ''I 1vas sent
hiere by Mr. Butt ta bringI downl yu-
tathier vi et! a-rmis. WCe are trving a1
change of fr-ont, anid, altbougi WCe are
verv' t*e\w we icanti ta, stand shoultien
ta shaulder ta the bitter cind."

Herbert I)':lton is a superb speci-
mnen of Ille Ilihgnlw Six feet
twa ini heigbit, lielbas thîe shloulders af
an athîcte and the ivaist of an Adonlis.
1-is hiandsame face, ever sunlighited, is
a face thiat irresistibly attnacts. Camle
of Uhc «,rate ould stockc," luis love far
Ireland is a lave tlîa«,t is nîore than
love, and wvitli lier gloving cause, lie
lias cast luis lot. 1-e is; menuber for
Dunniore, andc an ardent Honie-Ruler.
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D'Alton biad. been Il badiy biit."
Blanche Blake wvas just the one wvornan
worth playing a life against, worth
every tbom-gbt, every hiope, every
aspiration. Her adoration foi tlîat
country in whiose future lie wvas so
wrapped ujp was a g~olden link that
botund Iinii to lier even before the white
r.-chiauice of love-ligbit hiaci penetrateci
his heart.

Can a wonian apologize to a mnan,
M\r. D'Aiton ? " sbce asked earnestly
enlougbri. Slic felt bitterI' 50rry thiat
suie hiad ivronged blirn.

«Never! " lie lauglicd.
\Veil,'' slie said ivith a hialf-sighI,

1 feel that 1 ani in v'our debt."
Myv dear 1Missý Blake, vou nliake

altogetle o îcio a niere

But it wvas not a niere nlîlingt.
It wvas î%ron-it %vas an insuht-eveuî
to tliuîk sucbi a- thling of yout. J ýan
verv sorr%-." Anîd slie laid lier hiand
on hîs a mioment. At lier touch lie
creîv deadIv wlhite. Shie saiv bis
rpailor and added: '' ou are hutrt ?J

Il kuîie% it, anîd yet voit siilied.
Cali voit forgive a siv girl a sily

He biac recoverecl lîiiiîscf -and the
old snîiie camie back ais lie said:

1 Cani forgive '.Miss Bilke notlîing."
Ohi ! w~lîv ?
F or the verv n'casoil tliat 1 have

uîotbimng to forgýiv-e," said the gooch-
uîatured feiiow.

''Mou are gý,eie rois, 'Mr. D'.Alton
hut 1 fei tiat I arn stili voit debtor,
anid- and-I pay nmv debts."

He looked at i;er a momient carnestlv,
and a die 1 , flushi swvept over luis face.
He bent towvards lier, ail his soi ini
his eyes, and again recovered.

<'I ad, better go back to Ther-
uiopvlac " lie said hniskcilv. ''Gocd

t i-ht, Mliss Blaike."
ITlîre's papa. .11ukc' iuîîi go back

witlî o.
i wisi 1 w'ere the Usiier of tuie

Bick RaU for about twenty-five
miinutes," langlicd YJAiton, as lie

pluîîged after the mis-representative oe
Connernara.

Latter on as Greville wvas about to
surrender Misb Blake to lier c/uzperoli,
lie eirnle§t13' exclaimied:

1 nîcan to go to Dublin."
Tbat's riglit. Wlhen?
Next Nveek. Yes,"' le added, II'l'Il

î*un over and sec you presented at
couirt."

In pursuance of his Il drift," Charlie
Greville, one liste February niorning,
deserting the village bv- the Tharnes,
ini less than eleven Ilours founid imiiself
at the Shieiburne 1-otel, cnjoying ail
tic luxury of a Il b41-- wasli " ini the
softcst of ail soft waters, brouiglit fromi
the sweet littie river Liffey ; fully lire-
pared to sncer at the idea of a Il Dublin
seasoin ", but keeiv alive to the faisci-
nation of Blanche 1file anîd lier tbirtv
thousanci pounds.

After a poor dinner Grevtille sent biis
card to M\r. Blake's rooni, xv'hithcr lie
%vas ushierect bv' the r*eturmngi« waiter.

"'Ali ! lîow de-dlo Greville? \'Vhat
on carili couIlI hazve iuîduced vou Io
venture anîong us? " exclainied the

1. P. B'lusiniess of course ; 1 cawni't
utiderstan1 anv bodv coingii lîcre for
î,heseaw~. Ou1iN« fanlclv, .tlîev ivant tlle

royal fanilv to conie anid live lie-e- - in
;a cotunitrv 1 1 votcd against the

Royal Residence Biii as both impudent
auîd preposterous."

1 cannot se it ini thiat liglît" said
the barrister 1 ' can sec whly the
Qucen snubs li eland w'hcnev'er shie
grets a chance of cloing- so. 1 don't sec
wlîat benefît a royal residence wctild
be to the couzitrv, but if the Irishî wish
tu ]lave lier it is ai very' short-sifflhted
policy flot- ."

riiey donm'i wauit to have lier," sýaid
a low soft v'oice at his clbow' ; Il it's the
nîcere outcrv of tuft-Iiunters, and Castie-
hiackS."'

It wvas Blanche Blake.
es," se couitinued, Il we cauî get

on very' w~ell withiott England ; ail ive
want is ur own parlianiient and a tax
on -ibseiitees."

IlXVhiat absurd nonsense vout do
talk! observed iMrs. Blake languidIv.
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Sile hlad elnterud hIe roonil atti ref eni
<V)sIIf ilii du 'i. ''A tZIx on1 abse.ntees !
\\'lî, wvho on e;îrth wouild live ini
I relanld thiat could live out of .it."

Il aInîi, we canl nievcr ;îtgree about
1 reland, so let us t:îlk of' thle

Mr. (..reville, take Ili\ advice and
retuiri to our beloved Lonidon bv tlle
înorîîIing lihoît."

I caliilot go b:îck, 'Mrs. 13a-e
tîtiti I s ia lîve donce tliree tlî,îw s.

\VlatI are thlev ? if niot an mii-
piertinent quîestijoni.

INuînbvr cne, to sce Xls 1aîNe
prelseîîted It court ; î1în'b,10r two, to
1ba1v a i remlendlons ridle on1 an1 ou tsidce
Jauîitmîîl car> -,uad numbe t-%l hrcc-, lo
takze a %al vmt h ani Irishl pack of

I\\iiatt Saxonll is îzîlkintl, oU1 Iri.sh

Vocas 1 Clapp>er, ltile Ielloiv, "liose
:i~enîi'hi iai l'eîî on a cenoî ort v.

arrmt\ d ini tllie whitc îvaist cimat aînd
basblnttoîied. coat indicative of' bis

being atahdto Ille shl t the
lord lieutenant. IucI b thil
.1p:>rt ient.

Mr. Greville: is, (..apiul Dill'.n..
l.z.t Ie ntroduce MIr. Grecille, of Ille
Il.îiilish bar, to Cartîain D'illon, t)f lusý

'J'ie tîvo -elîîîleeiccd
'' ias jîîsî. s:îint id {Vvle

"Iliat 1 w-nNtIl a j'litîne witli aui Irisl

Vmein Ilnck, t'aM r. Gruiville,
for flitc \ard l'Ilion sti-hn id ev*i

to-îîoîo~,but if von %V;î,it recal liard
ridmng, n Clown it.iîli la liere to

Ctîrralî-î13 vojlc the w;îv.
voli'lI aî îoîi.

1'1 su s I C.11i arranige that.-
I dontî Vupos yo C.111 ilin

1111' lielp. Lect Ile se. Blertie 1-lope is
oll' to tomcl anîd coni lic dovii until

*Fînsd V ioî e;'n hllave l3t!irie's
cliest IlnI t.

\Vlî', 111N dear Captaiui Dilloni,
Voll t)vcrîcîli îie !"cricd Gîcvillc.

aIWlntel* von ralkiîîg aliout, \r
Greville ?Xhc t:îte cois
4iîongsçýt uis ice olîlv mcv to take ihim ini.

0O\VL.

\Vliai, ! not dressed vet, 'Mis.;Bak?'
aI an îot goingI to t he jeplîson 's

bal.'
IDo vou not cave for balls, Miss

l;lake '? ", asked Greville.
In livel I Cko net."
Nor for danîcinîg ?
Nor for daîticiîîg-."

Strnt~e grlI ' îlou~itGrecille,
as, lator on1, lie Strolled toulid Stelleîi's

rîua~ton, to iiakmîîl a i isit oit tlle
ci tv.

demidled Miss BIlake as tIlle barrister
tîpon Ili:; relul-li guslied over Ilie beauty
o! hIe civ.

I.11 arn p7ntectlv chai>cid \citi il.
\Xi.a1lroa bitîiliîîI, is hIe Baikl

o! rf'ai ! IDo vou knloî, it miade
Ille :sad( tq stanîd in tlle old Flouse of*

Ites't bear -Aiîliîx' le
Intl...irtîpted. IA o I ti o U von lk
Sackville Strecet?"I

It is veîc beanttiftaîl?
It i ide eîiougli to drive c.1tîle-

l oîbfor Ili;: EîîyiýIsI îiîarlkeî, anid
t-liat's a-bout tul'est uslor il," said

'l'it! lie gl:i..l past IIIl to.o- îapidlv,
auJ r CV IWloi'. mie rOV ide o( lo\e!
cîept 1upirard, 1upîcard, intil Cluarbie
Grevile feit thiat lie was doonied to l'e
oveîîvleid luliss ai roj'c was cast
to Ilin by flie daiîîty liand of Blaniche

(;re i lle Il ditd "* Ile Ic'and, " îjion
Ille folîoîvilg 11igu>. -1cnc flic
drawmig rooîi.

hiepr>'sctaîoncaille on' at tlue
draiig rtiolîl, aîîdL \Miss Blake wc.s
dulv saýltted bv thelicmcerov and îîide

Ur-ce of flicbeil court. liere 'd
qunite~ «I llizz of admiraîtmon as, aIII
bluîsliîg and radiant, succnîrgc

firoîîic lle îî-oo ilîto St.Pti '
IHall.

I t's a1 terribile %re l,''su laxtg1icd
sand îvIîv b did îîot back into niy traini

us still 'a îitrcto uIl."
ficers Ili ao~e nmd itein

unlifornis, presszd tor mtout0i~



exclaimecl a Gawysquire ; Il but shie
cani't, lo01 at, ami felloxv wvho iasni't
hacl thue iuck to be borni a base, bloody'
aîîd brutal saxon.''

'Ail this sort of tlingl, xvii tursi
vour lîea d, Miss la,"observeci
Ureviile xviîl somlîing-iit akin to a sighl.

l/' eai «? 'No. I value this
lare anîd blaz.. andi Cla'zle at its

xxortli."
Captain Dillon monopolized Blanche

ini virtue of the bIne and gold of the
h ousehiold. ''il e ha rrister liovered
nlear the fair débulanlé. Ealvîext
nlioruiii g, lie telegr-aphied Io Sqluecze
and D-ai, London ''Wheni is the
case of Gole vs. Spudge 10 corne on ?
I waîxt 10 stop in lreland foir a fcxv
days lne.

Anld ere lie sat doxvn to hlis break fiast
a rcplv bore hi licii h gracions tidings
duiat lie could rernain uiil the follo-xviigý
.NIonday. Mr. Blake hiad itivitecl Jin
Io Curnu rrg-na-Copple, and lie xvs oxv
free Io accept it. Asii lic dci.

Ciiirlrgl-nal-Copple, vi tiioui, xvas a
bleak--lookig mniîsioni ; mithin, it %vas
lîriglît ad ch r, thoughi old-
fiashiioîîd. l'lie surroutîding counîtry
-%vas soîilîcxvhat fiat andi of tinuber tîcre
xx'as noue.

Greville hiac travelled froîîî Dublini
with the Bhlkes. At Ille station tliev
w.vere met. bix a lall,si rapping, dragoî
lik-e vouxîgii fcllow- -Andv Bur-ke, a son
of Sir Mvles Bitrke, of TaIlvlio Park.

Ihrdvou «%-cr-e coning, said
.- ndx- to Blanche 'land 1 thîi«ngt I'd
ide'over. 1 xvas civin- 10 sc yoLI.

'F ifîecnl miles ! 'ie age of clîiv;îlr-y
is' not dead " exclainied Blanchie, lier
bright face covered wvitlh blusiies.

Anîd Grewille -.-i\ ini Aîdv aîîofler
rival.

lVil tel] votu xvho pronîîised 10 grive
lis a coup)le of dais," s.aid Bliake to luis
xxife On Ille cveliîing of thueir aîrrivai.

He ivas ini Dublinî, anid 1 asked Iinui
loxvn. He's an influeitil felloxv xxitlî

those gromidli ng.s, the H onue-Rul Crs-
D'Altonl."

Mrs. Blake raised lier voice ini
Protest. Il Doîî't expect me to bc
civil to thait person, " sue said.

TI-IE 0\VL 1

I knoxx lie is very advanced ini his,
vicxvs on I risli rillts, but a little
friction with the louing-ers on the
g.ov-eri-iiient benchles viii lotie liimi
dloxn, " replîed lier liusbanCl.

Andi ierbert D'Altoii duly arrîveci,
looking- brighît, brave and Waiîdsornc.

NI ri. IY.\lton " oisci-veul 1rs.
Blak1,e icily- Il xvhile x-ou lioiior Lis xv;th
your coiipanv i 11111, request thiat 110
ipolitics tic discussed, andi above ail no
sucli clisagi-ecabie topic as H-1ome

Thle red blood mounteci angrilv to
tIlle I risliniati's face, and a fierce retort
xx-as on luis lips wvhen Blaniche inter-
posedl:

-' Excepît xxiîî nie, M -1)'AltoiiL"

'' Thie lîountds iiieci at Roxvsonstoxvn
to-îorri-ov iinu-nî at ten sharp
xvas Mr. Plakes good iiighlt Io lus
gu1ests as tiiex qnuted the simokiig-
roonui togretiier.

It xvas a finle miorning, and inanx-
riclers xveaded thecir xxav toxva-d the
litie village of Rc-wsonstown. 0f the

Cu ralîîî- oplepaî-ty, Blkk
ap)peai-ed nuoiiiited on a superb w'eigylit-
carrier ; D'Altoîi ridinl- a serviceabie,
but îuot jiarticular:- liaîîdsome hiier
Grex-ille on a xvirv, long-lirnbed black
and AîîdvBurke 1-e ýtriçd1iîug a 'koxi

whli of Voin cav-aliers xviii brîiule
nie HIe bi-usli ?"asked Blanche, as the
litiitsiiieii saluted lier.

1 -shiah do or die '' laughled Gre-
ville.

"Neck or notliîg " cî-ied D'Alton.
"And xvluat do x-ou sav, Andv%?"

îiquired Blanche.
%Faiiîlu, l'Il sax- nothîîug " xvas blis

rep'iv, as lie dîsîiuoiunîed to, faseu Ilus

Ini a fexv mniutes the himt x\vas o(.1.
Noxv for il," tliougght ail thi-ce, for

ecdi of thenui lud resolx-cd to brinig
back the coveted trophiv to Blanîche
BlakeC.

Tile snu liad set a blood reci as the
gLiests retturiued to Curragli-uua-Copple.
:Xîidv Burke hiad riddeîî likc the xviîd,
but, as lie faced 'la six foot wail " Ilus
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horse shied, fliging iin against a
raieboulder, and killing bis hopes.

Gre\ville, by cautious riding and carehul
calculation, made a very good showing;
and D'Alton, pliîingii£ as hie would
into a 1-omie-Rule clebate, following
fast andi furiously, camie iii at the
death and gallantly w'on the brush.

Poor Andy Burjce did iîot put in an
appearaiîce at diniier, but later on lie
lionored the clraN,.inig-rooni with his
presence. The gentlemen were deep
iii conv'ersation as lie limped iii w'itl a
bandaged hiea d; Blanche wvas seated
in an armi-chair, reading.

"Don't stir, Blanche,"' lie saicl,
l 'ni heartilv sorry that fellow got the

brusli ; if it wasn't for Firefly's balk,
I'd have lîad it as sure as fate."

"lBut %vhiv did you leave vour room,
Andy ? Dr. MNorirty -"

Il'Il tell vou, Blanche, and don't
interrupt me tilI l'mi donc; then l'Il
shut UP altogrether. 1 know that
these fellows are ail sueing for youi,
Blanche, and that 1 have no chance
aiîd 1 just wanted to tell you that 1
care more for v'ou than, the ivhlole of
theni boiled into oie, and -and--there,
now l'Il igo back to Tallyho."

IlAndy, don't speak so. Tlhere's
sonie mistake. .You are feverishi,
excited ; it's vour poor ' ead-"

IlMy skull is cracked, perhaps,"
muttered the younig fellow, bitterly.
"What matter wvere it rny neck?

God bless vou, Blanche. You *vere
ioo good forme- too good ..toogood."
'fle excitement and pain wvere too much
for himi, andi lie feil fainting to the
floor.

"What brought that scape-grace
out of biis roon? * shrieked Dr. Moni-
,arity, as lie andi the others rushesi to
the fallen youth's assistance. I tolsi
himi it w~as as rnuch as bis life *ivas
worth."

"4Tell mie, doctor," said Blanche,
«"lis lie so badly hurt? Is it dangerous?"

" tDangerous ? A cracked skull dan-
gerous to a Burke of Tallyhio Park!1
There's no breaking a Burke7s head,"
saisi the Doctor empliatically, and tic
company was re-assured.

D'Alton rather avoided Miss Blake

and she noticed ansi felt it. As lie
presentesi lier with the brush that lie
haci s0 gallantly won, there w~as a
grleani of triumphi iii bis eye that aIl his
force of will could not lîold back. He
sat next to bier at dînner, but the bril-
lianc young debater andi bolsi rider wvas
straiigely sileiît andi quiet even to
awkwardness. Blanche Blake could
not understand him. Slîe hias riseiî
froni the table hialf-annoyed. For
niost of the company, the incidents of
the hunt suppliesi ample topics of con-
v'ersation. D'Alton, the hiero of it,
sat sileiît and abstracted. Greville
triesi to engage Blanche in conversa-
tionî, but the attempt met wvitlh sucli
poor success that hie soon bowed him-
self awvay, and joinesi the general
throng. At this instant D'Alton raised
bis eyes and met tlîe look of Blanche.
Thiere wvas sometlîing liaIt of scorn,
liaîf of sadness iii it. He rose and
came to bier sidè.

I arn dreadfully stupid to-night,
Miss Blake, am 1 flot? "

IlNot more than usual, Mr.
D'Alton," she repliesi. He started
andi reddened. She sawv tlîat lie wvas
offendesi. He rose andi was about to
leave lier.

"Stay,"shesaid. Aslîestillhesitated,
"Won't you stay a moment ?"
He sat dowvn, but lus face wvas stern

and fixed, and on his checks twvo
scarlet spots burned.

"You are angry witb me, Mr.
D'Alton. Are you not?"

'< No." There was scorn ini his tone
this time. "' I am angry wvith mnyseif."

"May a wvoman ask why?"
"'Bali! Neither niyself nor my

angrer is w'orth a thouglît, Miss Blake.
Here, 1 won't be angry. Look, now.
Vou sec it is ail gone."

«4Mr. D'Alton, 1 owe you a debt
whiclî 1 have neyer paisi. It was my
rudeness contracted it. You have flot
g-iven me a chance of paying it. 1 meet
you agaiîi in my own home, and again,
I--insult you. Here " an-d she
stretclied out lier hand to hini
lîelplessly, Iltell mie how I a-ft to pay
nîy double debt."
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"Blanche," lie whîspered, 'I listen.
Tliere is only onîe way. 1 Let the clebt
gYo, but claimi the debtor."

Blanche insists to this day that slie
lias noever p.aid lier debt, for Mrs.
D'Alton lost not a penny by lier clhoi,'e.

D'Alton hiad the Irish niisfortunc of
ha-ving been bornr iii E-ngland, and the
English law, îvhich is proverbially
good to its own, insisted on claiimg
him as an Englishmnan, Home Ruler
tligli lie ho ten tinies ov-er.

SA L VIrEGLî

Hail, Mary, liail ! wvitli every grace replete,
We hunîbly lay our bornage at tby feet,
Our life, ourjoy, aur sweetest hope, ai hail!
0 guide us safe in this dark eartbiy vale.

Sweet Mother, bail! To thee thy children dry,
To thee in hope from foes and sorrowv fly;
Swveet Advacate accept our filial love,
As once on earth, sa pleading now above.

Thy Cbild divine, who died to set us free,
Who spent for us the life He took frorn [hee,
Who in His sorrows feit a Mother's care,
Will soothe aur sorrows at a Motber's prayer.

Qucen of thec virgin choir, for us aobtain
Meek, humble, pure, ta join thy lîoly train,
To bear aur lot and God's sweet wvill adore,
Live in bis feair, and, dyiig, fear no more.

So [hou iii us may'st thine own virtues trace,
Briglît, saintly, fair, by God's supernal -race;
Till heaven uiifolci its portais and display
Thy Son and thee in evcrlastingy day.

W. M. B.

m
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N itetive exanîination of the
veiIai% institutions of anicient

Lrec and Rorne reveals the
I.JeIt hiat î lîresenitative grover-

nment was unkznown t0 the ancient
\No0-i(. AX single City, ini those davs,
waýs inii tselt a st.tte, g'overneci b_ the
asse.niblv wvhicll sat wvithin its w'aîls.

Lahcitizen wvas obliged 10 vote ini
per.son, andi such a thing as vot ing
th rou-gh a represen tati ve was un heiarci
of. This custonil accoulits, in a1 great

11CIaSurt',, for the existence of republics
emibracing- but one citv. .Xristotle bias
said that no free state could exist
wvbose Iiiiiits were so extenideci as to
rencler the ;îttendanilce of ecIl citizen at
the state asib1-an imlpossibility.
'This stateninmt ofthe great philosopher
is verified ini the case of Rogne. Slie,
the centre af a great empire, wvbiclb
comprebiended almost the known
wvorld, did not realize the extremie
nieccssitNv of assur-in- the stabilitv of
an empire bv an assenmblv of represen-
tativ-es \vitbînl lier wvalls. Henice lier
finffl dowivnUall.

To the ancestors of the Britishi
people, governed to-day by the nuost
perrect îîolitical organîz;îati on ini éxist-
ence, is due the lioir of introducina'
tliose r.epresen ta tive inst itu tionîs, 10licli
at the liresent tinie eiable ai fev nmen
to speakz and act for millions of indivi-
chiai citizenis scattered over an un-
linuiited extent of territor-V. The svs-
tenli of clver ni*icnett whichi the Teuton ic
races liossesseci was based on the
principle af rule by representation and
seeniec ta ]lave been peculiar to tiieni-
sel%'es; for ev'ery country ini Eiu'urape
whlich attenliptecl ta inîlitate theni failed.
Ili the Kisgclouîî of Britain alone did
representative gavernniient conti nue to
exist -and progress. Tiierefore we miay
safely say îlat the Engli sl parlianient
lias beeuî the mîodel, of wvhichi all otlier

*repriesenitit ie goveriîîenitai. bodies
are imitations. As iig-lit naturallv lie
expectei the U.nited States, beincr éi
colonv fouuidecl ty Euiglanci, was the
first to adopt it. France 'was the next
and oloiglier caie Spain, Ger--
nîianv, I taiv and Austria ; so that at
presenit the wl'ho1e of Elurope, wvitli the
exception of Russia andiTukv is
ruled b\w assemiblies electeci bv the
people. Silice the governmllent of the,
counîtry is carried on liv muen sent to
speakz andi act for a biody of electo. s,
the ratiierdelicate question lias arisen
as ta lbow far thiese representatives are
responsible to their constituents. Are
ilîev sent to Parlianlient silliplv to serv-e
tiiose wvlîo hiave placed thli tiiere, or
10 ser%*e the state ini general ofana
E nglanci's greatesu statesnien have lîeld
the latter \view~; ancl have refused to sub-
mit thenuselves to the Nvinîisan1 caprices
of thie electors. 0f these, the fo.-remaist
wvas Edniuund Burke. lie deuuieci Ilat
the reason andi jucîgnuent of a nuienber
of parhianient slîould lie subservient ta
Ilus constituents, and ibis close adcier-
ence to blis nîauily' principles was on

evrloccasions a cause of cliscontelît
to the people of B3ristol whlin lie
represented ini the liouse of Parlianient.

'l'le popular idea of the duties of a
nieniber of Parlianuent in Burke's timie,
an icieai thua prevails eveu ah the present
daiy, obliged inui ta a blinci subservience
ho luis conistituenits. Ile is sent ta
repr)iesenit a certain ridinîg ini the House
and Ilis task ks simple. Likze the
soldier on the battle field, the first
word ini bis code of dutv ks obedicuice.
I-is uiot to reason wiby, luis not ta
iîiakze reply, but onîy ta act-act as lie
is ardec. The oiîly wvay ieimbers
can avoid v'oting ag-aiuîst thieir colis-
cientiaus principles is la keep awvay
froni the House ; ta vote ini any wvay
but with tlîeir party would lie Coli-
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siderecl a serions breacli of faitlî and
would leave thern openî ta grievous
censure. For after ail, is it really the
Common10is that ruies the country ? Is
it niot rather the premier and cabinet ?
Are not miembers sinmply machines sent
ta Parliamient by a numiber of indi-
v'iduals and directed ta act as
instructed, ratlîer tlian mien free ta
exercise tlieir independent jud-nments?
Thîis is a great: evil wvhicli could only
be remiedied hi; the introduction of the
ballot. If the vates -were taken iii
that ninner, na inember wvauld Iciaîv
hiov his neighibar vated. Every ane
could vote as his reasan .dictated
without fear of offending- eithier bis
party or his constituency. Then, iii-
deed,debate iii Parlianient w'ould be of
somne use. It would not be anl empty
formi as it is now. Tlhough of course
miembers îvould gene rally folloîv their
party leaders, yet if a rneasure w'ere
presented against ivhiich they hiad
conscientiaus objections, they, could
safely vote ag,,ainst it.

But be the niethoci of voting openî or
secret, Burke ivas a man of tîvo sound
principles ta subi-it unconditionally ta
the whinis of popular opinion. He ivas
not afraid ta niake it knoîvn îvhen his
opinions did noV agrec wvithi those of
the people. A great social philosopher,
lie saw beyond Bristol the interest of

Egland, and beyond Eniglan d, tic
interests of the Britisli Empire. Hie
realized that lie wîas iii London not onlv
to spend bis time and industry i
behialf of the great city~ of Bristol, but
ta îvork for the governmiient of England
and the emipire. In bis speech after
his successful canipaign of 1774,
addressing the electars af Bristol, lie
said "To be a good member of
Parliamient is, let nie tell y0u, lna easy
task, especially at tlîis tinie, wvhen
there is sa strang a disposition ta mun
into the perilous extremes of servile
canipliance or wild popularity. To
unite circumispection îvitlî vigour is
absolutely necessary, but it is extre-
miely dificuit. W 'e are now miembers
for a richi commercial city ; this city,
liaiever, is only a part of a rich

commnercial nation, the interests of
w'bicli are various, nîultiform, and
intricate. We are mem-bers for that
great nation, whicli, hoîvever, is itself
but part of a great empire ; extended
by aur virtues and aur fortune ta tlîe
f arthest limnits of the East ancl of the
West. Ail these îvidespread initerests
nmust be considered-niust be com-
pared-must be reconciled, if possible."

Sucli ivas B3urke's idea of a mcmn-
ber's duty ta bis city and country;
but bis principles were based on too
higli and noble ideals to be understood
and appreciated by the narroîv-minded,
bigoted citizens of Bristol. While
they saw oîily the present, he saw into
the future, and timie lias prov*in that
Burke ivas riglît iii bis opinions on al
the great questions, îvhen lie stood
up almost alone against a dîscontent-
ed populace.

The position îvhich lie took on four
different: occasions ivas particularly
odiaus ta his people. These ivere -:
First-his attitude relative ta the Irish
Trade Acts ; second-with regard ta
Lord Beaucliamp's Debtor's Bill;
third-witli regard ta English misrule
in Anierica, and fourth-witlî regard
ta tic persecution of Roman Catlîolics.
Let us glance over the Iiistory of
Burke's conduct in each of these mat-
ters axîd examine hoîv bis views differeil
froîîî those of the people, and iii what
lie offended the iîîhabitants of Bristol,
although indebted ta them for bis seat
in the House of Commons.

Fîrst-Engclisli misrule iii Anierica.
Trle discontent of thîe Americaîîs,
whicli culm-inated in open rebellion,
the disgraceful reverses which the
armies of the world's greatest natiaon
niet, aîîd the final concession, are ail
iveil known tc everyone. Like the
miajority iii England ai. that tinie, the
people of Bristol did not recagnize in
Amnerica a. great aîîd growing powver;
they saw in it, axîly a mine, as it wcre,'
from whicli ta draîv weaith. They
werc accordingly nîuclî surprised and
not a little angered wvhen the colonies
began ta remntstrate against the
unjust actions of tlîe Britislî gavern-
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mnut. But Burke, witlu that wvonder-
fuI foresi«I.it wvbich enableci hini to se
the oui corne of ail evetuts, pronounceci
Iiiuself boldly ao-ainst tîte unjust
taxation of Anueica andc, iii union wiflb
the great XVilliani Pitt, lue exertedl ïaIl
bis 'strengyth to save Eîigland fronî

evel stingdis-race, \'as tlîis the
Course wich bis vonstitueiits wvislied
hiiiui to follov '? Far froni it. Wluile
lie acîvocatecî cýu,îciliatioîi, they desired
oppression. To tluini Anuerica ,vas a
little child botind to do its parcîut's
bidding- ; lie reco-îiized iii it a growîi-
upyoutli, capable of tliinking anid actinig
for Iiiiiuself. Ili tlîis Burke slio\\ed bis
wisdoiii. There is no doubt, tliat if
Aliuerica was forced to trade exclusively
wvith Englanh, Bristol, beingy a coin-
miercial citV, woulcl have been beîîelited
greatly by it. But to inui the iîîterests
of tue nation wvere miore to be consider-
ed tlian the intcrests of a single city
and bience at tlîe risk of incLirring- tlîe
dispîcasure of tliose wvhom, iii the
ordinary course of tlbings lie should
naturahly wishi to pîcase, lie chid aIl in
bis power to avert tlue danîgers of
dispute w'ith Anierica.

On the second question, that of the
Irish Trade Acts, thîis great state.snian
agrain refused to adopt the interested
views of the electors. Burke biad
always recoiiencled frece trade for
Ireland i and iuow wheii lie saw the
cffects of the American and Frenchu
revolutions on thiat oPpressed lanud, and
lier deternuination to force E ngland by
fair or foui mneatis to accede to lier just
requests, lie advocated the cause mnore
stron-lv' tlian ever. Perseveriiig iii lus
straiglît an d uprighit course, lie wvas
once more obliged to place the opinions
of bis Bristol friends second to lus owvi.
When lie sawv no less than onîe liundred
tbousand nmen under armis, ready to
fighit for their riz-lts, lie knew Ireland
wvas no longer to be trifled wvitlu Ii
one of tliose outbursts of passiovnate
eloquence, for whuich lie is s0 fanuous,
lie says - '«\Vluat 1 gentlemen, -%vas 1 flot
to foi-sec, or foreseeiîîg, wvas I not to
encleavour to save you froni ail tliese
îuuultiphied nuiisclbiefs ;tid d'isgraccs ?

XVould the tittie, siliy, cativas prattie
of obeying instructions and Iiaving no
opinions but vours, and sucli idle,
seilseless tales, wbichi amiuse the
vacant -ears of unthinking men, lhave
saved you froin ''thi pelting of tlîat
pitiless storîn " to whîch the loose iim-
providence, the cowardly raslîness, of
those wvbo dare not look danger in the
face so as to provide against it in timie,
and therefore throw thernselves lieach-
long into the niidst of it, bave exposed
this dlegradcd nation, beat dovni and
prostrate on the eartb, unsheltered,
unarmied, unresistingý"' And further on
ini justification of lus conchuct, lie says
1To read wvliat was aipproachîing in

Ireland, in tfie black and bloody
characters of tue Amierican war, wvas
a painful, but it wvas a necessary part
of rny piîblic dûty. For, gentlemen,
it is not your fond desires or mne tliat
cati alter tie naturc of things, by
contending against wvhicli, wbat have
wve grot, or wvhat ever get, but defeat
and shane? ýI1 did not obey your
instructions. No. 1 conformeci to the
instructions of truthi and nature, and
maintained your interest, against your
opinions, with a constancy that became
me. A representative wvorthy of you
ougbit to be a person of stability. I
arn to look indeed, to your opinions-
but to such opinions as you and 1
must have five years hience."

Thle third occasion on wbichi Burke's
priniciples wvith regard to obedience to
instructions is demonstrated, wvas on1
the presentation before the House of
Lord Beaucharnp's Dcbtor's Bill. 0f
ail Burkc's actions this wvas witlîout
doubt the rnost odious to the people of
the city lie served. Being a coim-
mercial metropolis, Bristol liad for its
most influential citizens business meni.
These nmen naturally had large sunus
of mnoney owving themn, and in their
narrow-rni ndedîuess they feared that
the abolition of the debtor's ptison
wvould be a cause of considerable loss
to thera ; and tluat muaxuy deblors,
wvhen visions of the prison no lonîger
liaunted theni, would refuse to î,ay.
T'l awvs rcgarding debt wvere, at that
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timie, very severe and unjust. When
a manl was unable to pay bis debts, lie
wvas arrested and kcept hi confinement
until lie rernitted at lea.ýt part of tbemn.
The senselessness of this law is
manifest. Here is a man wvho lias met
wvithi reverses. He is unable, tbougli
quite wvilling, to discharg,,e bis in-
debtedness. Nowv in place of being
allowved to work and earn enougb to
satisfy bis creditors, lie is cast into
prison, with no hiope of relief, except
probably sonie kind friends corne and
pay for lîin, wvhichi indeed seldoni
happened, for then as in our day, few
men wvere to bc met %vith, wvbo wvould
advance moîîey to piay the liabilities of
an insolvenlt.

To remiedy these evils iii behaîf of
the debtor iii particular, and for the
good of liumanity lu .general, Lord
Beauchamp, influenced no doubt by
tlîe grea t philantbropist, Howvard,
introduced a bill, which received the
ardent and zealous support of Burke,
though to him, iii a great nîeasure
may bc attributed its loss. For hie
sought to show due deference to bis
constituents by' putting it off, until a
petition, sent hy them, should lie
considered ; and then other pressing
business forbade it from again
occupying the attention of the house.
In thîis instance again, to the prejudiced
and blind opinions of his constituents
Burke opposed his sound common
sense and mature judgment. Foresee-
ing clearly that none of the abuses
which Bristol fe<îred would occur, hie
said : ' I know that credit mnust be
preserved; but equity must be pre-
served too ;and it is inmpossible that
anything sbould be necessary to coni-
merce wvlicb is inconsistent wvîth
justice. The principle of credit wvas
not wveakened by that bill. God
forbid ! The enforcement of that
credit wvas only put into the same
public judicial hands on which ive
depend for our lives and ail that niakes
life dear to us."

We biave seen now wvhat stand
Burke took with regard to trade. Let
us examnine in the fourth place, what

his position was withi 'regard to law:vS
concerning religion, and see how bis
deep sense of justice overbalanced his
desire to please his constituents.
Catholie emancipation was onie of the
principal question whichi agitated the
public mind during B urke's parlia-
mentary career. Everyone has heard
somiething about the infamous penal
lawvs iii vogue iii England and in
Jreland, and whichi for so long a time
stained the pages of the statute books
of Britaîn. But in this age of
enliglîtened freedoin and religious
toleration, we scarcelv realize the
terrible persecution wbich our fore-
fathers endured for so many long
years. If we did wve would prize
much more higbly the faith, in defence
of which they suffered and died.*

A Roman Catbolic 'vas a foreigner in
bis native lanld. Ail offices were closed
to him, and even the right of franchise
%vas denied him. Every Catholic land-
owner, if lie remained a Catholic, wvas
obliged to hand over bis land to his
nearest Protestant kinsman ; thus -%vas
a price set on apostacy. In Ireland
the people wTere simply " hewvers of
îvood and drawers of wvater " for their
Protestant masters, %vho looked
upon themnselves as mere settlers,
wvho boasted of their English
or Scotch extraction, and who regard-
ed the name of lreland as an insuit.
But iîot only were the Irish forbidden
to practice their religion ; their lîarsh
-masters even sougDht to annihilate their
commerce and ruin their agriculture.
English merclhants, fearing competi-
tion, succeeded in baving lawvs passed
wvhich excluded Irish farmn produce and
manufactures fromn England. Thus to
persecution the English governient
added poverty. But in spite of ail this
bigotry, tlîere arose in the country
men xvho, more tolerant and in truth
more patriotic than their brethren,
realized the great wvrongys which their
fellowmen wvere enduring for religion's
sake, and strove to remove fromn their
shoulders the heavy wveight of oppress-
ion. Forenmost among these wvas Sir
George Saville, wv1îo presentect before
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the British parliament a bill advocating
the repeal of some of these iniquitous
laws. This bill aimed directly at the
repeal of the act passed in 1699 under
William 111 ; but it paved the way for
more sweeping îeforrns which wvere to
follow. Towvard the passing of this
reform Burke and other great men
exerted ail their strength, although it
was violently opposed by the majority
of the Protestants of the country, and
especially by -Bristol. Indeed s0
offensive was it that a serious
riot took place und 'er Lord George
Gordon, Who led a boisterous, bigoted
and blood-thirsty niob to the door of
the 1-buse of Commons, in order, if
possible, to frighten Parliarnent into a
repeal of the new act. But Burke was
amo-ng the foreniost in resisting these
fanatical proceedings. He fearlessly
faced tbe rabble, and no doubt saved
bis own life and the lives of many of
bis fellow-members by bis firm beari ng.
Here again be upbeld bis admirable
principles. He bad offended bis con-
stituents, but he bad worked for tbe
greater good of tbe kingdoni. The
obedience due tbe electors of Bristol
was ahsorbed by the greater obedience
wbich was due to the realm. But
though be bad deeply wounded the
proud feelings of bis constituents in
this matter, yet in bis magnifi cent
speech delivered before tbern in 178o
be justifies bis course in sucb a way as
ougbt to have been satisfactory even
to the rnost prejudiced of bis bearers.
The reasons be gives for bis support
of the bill are plain and very plausible.
In the first place the ordinary dlaims
of bumanity cried out against the
persecution ; secondly,-the Catbolics
despite their oppressed condition still
remained loyal to the crown ; tbirdly-
it lead to the conciliation of the people
of Ireland, whicb at this time was a
very important thing to be obtained.
Because England was in a very weak
condition after the American war, and
also because it was possible for the
Irish infiuenced by the revolutionary
spirit of the times to rebel and become
independent. Lastly-it served as an
example for the powers of Europe to

follow. It produced a spirit of tolera-
tion throughout the whole continent
of Europe. In such Catholic countries
as France and the Austrian Nether-
lands, Protestants were pernitted to
hold high offices both civil and military;
and, even the Lutheran obstinacy of
Sweden thawed at length and opened
a toleration to ail religions. Thus
Burke has fully and carefully defined
his position on the matter ; and man-
fully followed the dictates of bis
conscience. He was no petty derna-
gogue to be rnoved and swayed by the
wvbims and fickle fancies of the popu-
lace. ''As to the opinion of the
people," he says, " which some think,
in such cases, is to be implicitly obeyed,
near two years' tranquillity, which
followed the Act, and its instant
imitation in Ireland, proved abundantlv
that the late horrible spirit was in a
great measure the effect of insidious
art, and perverse industry, and gross
misrepresentation. But suppose that
the dislike had been much more delib-
erate and much more general than I
arn persuaded it was,-wben we know
that the opinions of even the greatest
multitudes are the standard of recti-
tude, I shall think myself ohhiged to
rnake those opinions the masters of
my conscience. But it may be doubted
whether Omnipotence itself is comipet-
ent to alter the essential constitution
of right and wrong, sure arn 1 that
such things as they and 1 are possessed
of no such power."

Such are the principles which have
guided the steps of England's greatest
statesman and orator during the event-
ful period of bis parliarnentary career.
In bis dealings witb the nurnerous
and momentous questions which
happened to corne up during bis life,
his great abilitiesare clearlyrmanifested.
And even more so to us than to his
contemporaries. Time has proved
that althougli Burke did hold opinions
different from many, yet he was in
every case, rigbt. For honesty, strict
attention to duty, for wisdom and
foresight, England bas yet to produce
a man to equal hirh.

J. E. DOYLE, '99.
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POINTS INT UNI TED STA TES HIISTOR Y.

THE MARCH TO THE SEA.

T may seem strange to sav the
the Civil War in the Unite
States was after ail a real blesý
ing. Yet when we consider thi

material resuits of that bloody strift
as well as its moral effects, we cà
arrive at no other conclusion. Ne
only was the foui stain of siaver.
removed from Columbia's fair es
cutcheon, but the war settled forever
whether a state or group of state
could at will sever their connectiot
with the Union. Furthermore it deý
monstrated to the world that thE
Union of the American States is flot le
mere rope of sand," ready to faîl aparf
at the least provocation. It showed
quite conclusively that the United

Sates has a strong central government,
possessing sufficient power and vitality
to cope with any difficulty that niay
arise.

While Caihoun taught that each
state had the right to secede whenever
it saw fit, Webster, among others,
held that each state when it joined the
sisterhood of states, renounced forever
its riglit to retire from that Union.
The present Union had been formed
fram the Old Confederacy without a
perceptible changé in any of the
States. Il Most of those who voted
fer it were unaware how radical a
change it emibadied. The constitution,
one rnay even admit, could not have
been adopted liad it then been under-
stood to preclude the possibility of
secession."

Secession was no new thing iii the
South. It..is apparent in the Kentucky
and Virginia resolutions Of 1798-99.
litwas openly proclaimed by John C.
Caîhoun and his followers in' the
nullification troubles af 1832. New
England helped to spread the thought
of secession by the actions of 1803 and
1813, when she threatened to formi a

it Northern Confederacy. During the
di Campaign which culminated in the

i- election of Lincoln, the Southern
e orators made continuaI threats of

~,secession.
n Previaus ta the invention ai the
t Cotton Gin by Eli Whitney, slavery
y was a passive, innocuous institution,

-and promised ta soon die out ; but in
1793, when Whitney's invention made

sthe growing of cattan sa profitable,
islavery was encouraged by every
-possible means.

From the very foundatian of the
government the agitation concerning
slavery commenced, but it was anly in
182o that direct legislation concerning
it was framed. The Act passed in
that year known as the "Missouri
Compromise" allowed slavery in ail
the sectian af the country south af 36'
30'. The next act was the " Wilm-ot
Praviso" which aimed te, prevent
slavery iii the territory acquired as a
resuit of the war with Mexico. This
latter bill calhed forth bitter debate.
Henry Clay the great "lCampromiser"
brought in his "Omnibus Bill," so
called because it " threw a sop ta
evervbody." The IlKansas-Nebraska
Bill;' intraduced by Dauglas, which
leit the settienient af the slavery
question ta the inhabitantsaofthe States,
marks the next epoch.

The Dred Scott Decision intensified
the oppasitian ai the Northerners and
led ta the famous raid of johnBrawn.
This raid, while repudiated inthe North,
was nieverthehess held in the South ta
be the natural result ai the agitation
of the Free-saihers. Here we cannat
help calling ta mind, Il'that whom the
gods wish ta destroy t1hey first make
mad." Even if Secessian was just-
ifiable, the people of the South were un-
mindful of theiri3wni intereýts when they
resorted ta rebelli'on. Almost simult-
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aniously wvith the :îews of Lincohî's
election wvas Ileard the clarion-cail of
South Carolina to the South. We are
ail awvare lîow eagerly the Gulf States
and the other slave states responcled to
that cali. But wvhat i the blindniess
of the South proclairned the birth of a
great nation, i reality sounclcd the
death kcll of Slavery.

At the conmmencenment of the struggc)le
one section misuincerstoocl the other.
i'he Southi tlhoughit that the North
wvould neyer dare draw the swvord.
Il Een if it should, the Southerni

heart, proucl and brave, felt sure of
victory. Kin- Cotton wvould win
Europe to, their side. Peace wvould corne
soon. Visions of a glorious future
dazzled the imaginative mmnd of the
South. A vast slave empire, founded
on the great plîysical, philosophical,
and moral truth that slavery is the
natural condition of the iniferior black
race, would spread encircling arrns
around the Great Gulf, swallowingc Up
the feeble states of Mexico, and risc to
a wcalth and glory unparalleled iii the
wvorld."

Whule the the South wvas picturing
to, herseif sucli a glowving future, a
profouîîd lethargy had taken pos-
session of the North. Most people
believed that the Southern States
wvould be otnly too glad to corne back
into the Union. It required the firing-
upon Fort Sumter to awaken the
north to the real state of affairs. It
wvas then that Lincoln sounded the true
key-note wvhen he said. "If I can
save the Union by freeing ail the
slaves I will do so, if 1 can save it by
treeing sorne, and leaving others, I
wvill do so, if 1 can save it witlhout
freeing any of the slaves I wvill do so,
*..it the Union must -and shahl be

preserved."
Ainong the very few mciiwho from

the first recognlized tlîe magnitude of
the struggle, General Sherman, the
liero of the II Marchi to the Sea>"
stands pre-erninent. From the very
ýbegyinning lie sawv that the battle was
to he one of gatand ridiculed the
idea of putting down thc rebellion by a

mere show of force. Instcad of call-
ing for 75,000 mcen he believed in
enlisting Soo,ooo.

WVilliam Tecumseh Shernx,:.-.- was
descendeci frünm a good old English
fanîi-ly andi vas borni in Lascaster, 0.
Febrtuary 8, 1820. Hi5 father Charles
R. Sherm-an, ani able lawvyer, wvas a

jucîge of the Supremne Court of Ohîio.
Johna Sherman, the present Secretary of
State, is an eIder brother of the late
gencral. On the death of Judge
Shermllan, William '1. wvas adoptecl by
Mr. Ewing a distant relative. Early
in 1836 lie wvas appointed to a cadet-
ship at West Point. He wvas super-
intendent of a miilitary college iii
Louisiatiti at -the outbreak of the \Var.
Resigingic his commission lie enlisted
in the service of his country anl wvas
appointed colonel iii the i 3 th Regular
Infantry. I-is first engagement wvas
at Bull Rut', '' Hie first, the best
planned, but wvorst fouglit battle of
the war."

Iii the ear-ly years of the war Sher-
manî was considered crazy and wvas
contiîîually abused by the press of tlie
country, but by dint of miere genius lie
forced recognition froni lus bittcrest
enemies. He servcd with great dis-
tinction under Grant in the Western
Campaign but it wvas wvhen lie assumced
commrand of tHe Dcpartmeîît of the
Mississippi that lie gained bis brigh test
laurels. The great campaigil which
terminated W;ith the surrender of
J ohnson's Army was planned and
cxecuted by Sherman. Grant rclied
implicitly on bis judgrnent and Lincoln
lookced upon hini as the one best fltted
to, co-operate wvith Grant and give the
final blow to the Southern Confe-
deracy.

Shernian's g-reat campaign, which
included the Faîl of Atlanta, the
Mardi to, the Sea, and the invasion of
thc Carolinas, wvas certainly.one of the
most wvonderful iii ail history. It gave
hini a place in tHe temple of military
fame and a permanent rank anion- the
greatest comnianders of the worlcl.

It %vas iii Marchi, 1864, that Grant
was miacle Lieut.cnant-Geîieral wvitlh

1-b2



comniand of ail the Union ai mies,
Sherman succeedingr to the camrnand
of the Departmient of the Mississippi.
Grant being sumnoned ta Washington,
Sherman acconipanied hizîî as far as
Cincinnati and Il tliere iii a parlor of
the Burnet House, the twa victariaus
generals, bending over their maps
toget he r, planned in outtine that
gîgaîîtic camipaigra of 1864-65 xvhich
wvas ta end the wvar ; then, grasping
one anather wvarnîiy by the hand, they
parted, anc startingr East, the othier
Southt echd ta strike at the appointed
timie bis haif of the ponderous dcath-
blow. "

The camipaign froni Chattanooga ta
Atlanta revealed the truc genius of
Shermian. We assaciate wvith Grant
the impression of resistless farce;
with Shericlan the sudclen energy that
swveeps away ail barr-iers ; Shermian
wvas the p rofessional and practical
sa.ldier. It is .said af imii that sa ivcl
did lie knaw the continent, tlîat if ail
thc niaps xvere lost, lie could replace
themi counity by county.

Grant and Sherman hiad longr con-
sidered the advisability af carrying
the war inta Geargia and the Caralinas.
At last they deterincnd ta put their
weIl formed plan into executian. But
they had reckoned without their hast,

"Ha,)d hiad îîot been, fully considercd
in these golden suggestions and paper
plans, or if so, lie only appears as a
quiescent factor. But this is not ta
be. He is flot only ta be potential,
but the father of the new set of
circumistances whvlîi wvere ta modify
axîd re-shape ail pre-arrang ements. "

Wlien Shernman dctermined ta march
soutti, Hooci darcd hini to do it.
Jefferson Davis openly baasted tlîat
Sherman was tem-pting fate and niarch-
ing blindly ta lus doom. But Sherman
like anoiier Hannibal delibcrately
carried the wvar into the Iîeart of the
encmy's country. Hood 'essayecl the
part of Scipia, and tricd ta drawv him
from lus prey by assummiing, the
offensive and n1arching boldly against
Tennessee, declaringy that lie .vauld
recapture the state. But Shxerman

wvas tao wvary for inui. Instead of
abaîîdoîîing bis wvell-conceivecl plan, lie
sent re-cîîforcenments; ta General
Thamas wvho, leld the city of Nashville.
Here the cleliberate Thamas cîcaît Hood
sucli a blow ihiat lie uuever recovered
froni it. Hoocl's amnî, was campletely
routed and Jeffersan Davis' prapliecy
had camie true. Il The snows of
winter lîad indeed wvittnessed a Mascow
retreat. It wvas not Shîermranî however,
but Flood wvlio lîad played the part af
tic discomfited Napoleon,"

On Novemiber 1:2, 1864, Sliermian
cut off ail communication with bis rear,
and coninmencecl the firit stage of tlîat,
celebratcd camnpaign now enshrined in
listary and poetry, as the Il March ta
the Seat." At the otitset it wvas nat
fully deterniied w'lat \vas ta be tie
obJectîî'e point ; anc tlingi,, howver,
%vas certain, that the armiy inust
support itsclf mainly froni the cauntry
througbi wvicli it passcd. It ivas a
niagynificent army nunibcring over
6o,ooo able-bodied veterans, allicered
by expericuîced conimnanders. The
soldiers did not kuîow wvherc tbev wvere
groing, but they kuewv tluat saune
important niove wvas to be made.

Sliermian's real objective point wvas
Millcdgyeville, but by thrcatening bath
Maconî anîd Augusta lie cndeavored to
prevent a concentration of the Coif-e-
derates at Millcdgevillc.

Very little opposition wvas nmet with,
as most af the Southern soldiers hiad
alrcady joined the arniy, and wverc
figluting in otiier parts of tic South.
Sa inistcad of liard fighting thc mcen
luad what they regarded as a vast
holiday frolic. Negroes flocked ta
joi Il Massa. Linikum-'s boys." It wvas
liard for the proud people af Georgia
ta realize that the liatcd Yankees wverc
iii possession of thieir country.

IHere %vouIc1 be a silver-niountcd
famnily carniage " says Major-Gencral
J. D. Co\, " drawn by ajackass and a
cowv, loaded insicle and out îvith
everything the counutry produccd,
vegetible anîd ani-mal, dead ancl alive.
Perched upon the top -%vould le a
ragged forager, rig-ged out ini a fur biat
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of a fashion worn by dandies of a.
century ago, or a dress-coat whicli had
done service at stylishi bails of a. formier
generation. The jeers and jibes, the
fini and the practical jokces, rau clowni
the wh'lole line as the -or/gte came iii,
and no niasquerade iii carnival couic!
compare wvitlî it for original humor ami
roilicking einjoN,'ment."1

Siieriati by bis ciever tactics
succeeded in baffiing the Southerti
generais antd captureci Milledgeville
wvitli hardi' anv loss to hinmsclf. After
destroving- the arsenal lie set out for
Milien7the second stage of bis March.
Mlilieu -%as captured and destroyed
and tlie: Sherman made directly for
Savaiinali. After a. successful assault
on Fort McAliister by Getieral 1-azen
the city surrenderecl and communi-
cations w'ere op.ened with tbe fleet
under Admirai Dalhlgren. Shermian
feit that his "1March, to tlie Sea" wvas
at anl end. lie sent tue joyfui news of
the capture of Savannah togethier %vitiî
25,000 bales of cotton and 25o caumion
to President Lincoln ''as a Christmas
present to flue nation."

But one short nionth hiad elapsed
sitice his departure froni Atiantta to flie
capture of Savannah. During tlîat
brief time lie. succecded iii breaking up
the connection bet-w'een the coule-
derates in the East and West of
Georgia ;destroyed 200o miles of
railroad ;liberated countless slaves ;
and captured millions of dollars worth
of property. Georgia liac beenl the
%vorksliop of the coul ederacy and wvas
now completely cut off from ail flic
rcst of tue South.

But the moral effeci. of the «" Mardi
to flic Sea,," wvas even greater. The
South wvas terrified at the daring of tle
great féat, wvifle tue Northi rang -%ith
praises; of this miatchless canipaigul,
wliich had " pierced ife at kuife the
v'itals of tlue Con feclerztcv." Sliernian
haci long been auxions to niake k-nowvtî
Io UIl wvorld the real otci flîo the
Contfcderacv. 1le siîowcc iii miarked
coul rast tue wcaktiess of the Southi,
anîd the e\ll.anstless anîd gigaxîtic
etiergies of flue Northî.

It is impossible to everestimate the
effects of tlîis extraordinary achieve-
nient. From a uiilitary standpoint
we cannot but admiire the brilliancy, oU
the plati, ,and tue able nianner iii vliicli
it %vas exectited. For whlile Shermnt
liitîîself considereci it but a. mieans to a
certain end, and not an essential act of
wvar, it -%vil] ncertlieless bic always
renienibered as otie of the -rentest
evetits inii arfare. Truc lie did not
uîeet witli any serions opposition, but
this fact dloes not clini its lustre, nor
detract frotî ils daring and originalitv.
If the hiero of this celebrated niarcli
liad met xvith miore deteruîited andi
concerted opposition, the result wouid
hiave been flice saine. For iii tic
cotisicieration of this canipaigu, we are
not to lose siglit of tlue brilliaticy of
mianSeuvre, the way in i~lîicli lie
completely baffled aIl resistance. It
wvas a canipaigli of da-,sh anîd clarincg,
tiîis swveep througlu . the eneniy's
country, and à will ever be a sttudy-
amongr nîilitarv Mnt. It sliowed
conclusivelv the feasibiiity oU anl arniy
of itîvasioti miakitig ils own arniy tlie
base of supplies.

Vitliont wvisîitig to underestiniate
tue nierits of the otlier great generals
of the Civil War, 1 thitîk it cati be
safely saifi thaI no otiier getierai could
hiave accomiplisiied the sanie result
utîder simular circunistances. It
placed Shernîar's fanie as a. militarv
comnatder on a pernianent basis, atîd
itîscribed lus naie forz-ver in the lovitîg
nîetîîory of lus feliowv-conuitrv' nîci.

Linîcoln and uuaty nîetîîbers of ]lis
cabinet as weii as ail the leadlingI
generais setnt lii cotîgratulatory
dispatchs on the succcssful endimg of
lus da-iring vetnture. He receivedl he
thatîks of Congress, as Weil as the
Most profùse praise of Getueral Grant.

Earlv i tue iext vear it wvas
apparent to, ail that, the Confederacv
wvas nearing its endi. Lee surreuclredl
to Grant on April 9111, 196,:, and a few
days zifter, Johnsoni surrenîderecl to Uie
luero of Atiatita and the Marcli to tic
Se.1anduuc ti~ ý -- ar w'as over.

Dark and glooniv wvere the first davs
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alter the wvar. Bî3t the North wvith a
niiagnanlliniitv Llnparailce(id in the history
of the worid, forgeot he past and
grasped the hanci of the South ini
foriviencess and love. And nlow "'e
lcnov no North, îîo South, no Emast,
no WVest ; ail sectionai différences are

subardin tedt the g-enerai wveifare.
So g-reat lias been the progress of the
South cluring the l<tst tliirty years,
tlîat it is the mast prosperous andi
contented section of the country.
Possessedl of unbotunded agricultural
and minerai wvealth, it is assured of a
brighit future.

No longer dio the « Stars and Bars
wavec over the South ; long- ago was

duiat llagfurlcd, butin its steaci tlîeir truc
lathe emnbiem of theirfore-fathers, the

llag of Washi ngton, the star-spangicd
banner. floats trin mpliantiy aver the
wliole anci, whiic peace and plenty go
lianci in hand. Andi cverywhere on
our glorious oid banner, 'I spreaci ail
over in characters of living light,
blazing on ail its ample folds, as they
floait over the sca and over the land,
and ini every' w~indc uncier the wvhole
licavens, is that sentiment, deair to
ev'ery truc Anmerican hca;rt, -Liberty
and Union, now and forever, anc and

T. RYAN, '99.
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Up and dowîî two buckets piy,
A single well witlin;

While the anc cornles fuit on high-1,
One the deeps mnust %vin

Full or enmpty, zieveredi,
Rising now and now descencling,
Always-while yau quaif froni this,
That one lost ini the abyss,
Frrni tliat WC]]l the waters living
Nce'er bath tagethierging

- - t 
m
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TO JESUS.

RINCELY Jesuis, Lord and Lover,
Tender stili as Thou art strong!

May'lThy noon of mcercy cover

Ail the rnidnilit of my wvrong.

Beauteotus XVisdom of The Father,

Teach mie in the Truthi Thou art:

Growth of sweetness let nie gather

Ini the gardeiî ofT hy Heart.

What were I, of 1'hee forsaken ?

Like the aiîgels of the Fail

Prom their starry courses shaken;i,

Lorin of Thce, the Alil-m-Ahl.

As the dew is to tic flower,

As the biossomi to the bee,

As to thirsty brooks the sho-tyr,
Ver), thus art l'fou to mie.

As thc bec wv1ic, biossonms wither,
As thc flowcr wvheni dews depart,

As the brook ini cloudless wveathcr,
Faints my soul, fi-oni Thee apart.

As the wcary bec reposes
'Mid the sunimier noontide's rest,

Cradied in a bcd of roses
Rocked upon the vephyr's brcast

So miy spirit, (spent and wvastcd
Par alowg Uic golden day,)

Vainiy wvancering, only tasted
Peace wvhen on Thiv 1Hcart it lav.

There, Lord Jesus, hold it cver,
Captivated, tranced, and ta'eii

By Thv oe-yetcs neyer
Forth froni Thec to err again.

F1.N-.K vV.I-r~rs.
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HERE seens to be implanteci iii
the nature of niany people, a
desire to travel, to viewv the
wvorld with its many wvonders,

and to contemplate iii reality those
things of which thiey have gained some
knowledgye through Utcenmedium of
books or t.be colurnzs of the press.

Goldsmith wvas a man of just such a
disposition. His desire to make a
tour of Europe wvas no mere wvishi, but
a firmi settled determination, which
grewv and strengthened wvithi his years.

Sucli a jou rney, however could
not be undertaken in a proper
mnier without the assistance of a
'vell-filled purse, an auxiliary, wvhose
valuable forces were seldomi arrayed
under Goldsmiithi's banner.

Generosity xvas wvith hirn a virtue
carried to excess. While hie had nionev
lie gave and spent f reely, living only iii
the present and flot bestowving the
least thoughit on wvhat the rnorrow hiad
iii store for him. This mode of Jife
wvas surely not very conducive to
economical habits, and effectually dis-
pelled any hope its follower hiad of
saving- the money withi which to pay
lus travelling expenses.

Disappointed, but flot discouraged,
lie decided to set out on foot, the onie
mode of journeying whicb remained
open to bum, and called for the ex-
penditure of the least money, a v'ery
powerful argument xvith himi iii bis
almost penniless; state.

His preparations could flot have
taken long. A guinea, a flute and
one spare shirt wvent to make Up the suni
of bis earthly possessions and even the
rnost fastidious person couid flot %,.aste
nmuch tune in the arrangingyof these.

Humble and humiliating as this
nianner of travelfiflgwas, yet the resuits
whicli came froni it wvere of infinite
value to Goldsmiith in bis later wvritings.

Going thus, lie ivas better able to
observe the true characteristics and
habits of the different nations lie
î'isited, w~h ich îvould otherwise have
escaped bis cognizarice and thus have
deprived his works of a great deal
of their charm and interest.

Especially is this truc of IlThe
Traveller," whicbi may be said to be a
record of his itinerant wanderings,
with bis ideas of different couintries,
their inh-abitants and their varied
customs.

This poem obtained for hii the
righit to rank as one of the foremnost
poets of the day, and it is sale to pre-
dict that it %vill be re,-nd and admired as
long, as the English language is
spoken.

In the opening lines Goldsnmith rnakes
reference to bis brother and the love
wvhich lie bore bum, thus showing evi-
dence of bis Irish birth, for amnongr 1o
nation is brotherly love so mucbi
practiced as amiong the children of the
Emerald Isle. Exception there may. be,
and perbaps are, but it is well to
reniember that Ilexceptions but prove
the rule," and so it is iii this case.
Tlîe thouglit of wvhat a happy life that
of bis brother is, hrings hirn to muse
on bis own bard lot,-a xvanderer,
almost friendless, addsiueo on
or happiness.

But thiese depressing thouglits do
not long remain with him. Seated iii
imagination on one of the lofty peaks
of the lordly Alps, lie looks down upon
the smiling- earth, dont, 1 w'ith cities
and villages, coinfortable hianilets and
cultivated fans ; ail giving mute but
iundeniable evidence of the bounty and
,goodness of an all ivise and beneficent
Creator.

Whiv then should lie not be haý-ppy ?
Surely in -aIl this beautcous creation
lie can find :

THE OWL 2
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"Smtute spot to rL'aI happiniess Consig:ied
Whr 1% v oril sou!l Vacîî wa(IderiIIg hlope ait
resit,

M~ay galher bliss, to seo mv fellovs blest.-

Tlhuis claes lie an:iotince Iiis resolve
to seek out Utopia, if thiat nîvstic landi
exists, anid betake imnseif tl;e-e' with
ail po.ssible speeti.

Righit here, however, his difficulties
begîn. Wh ere is lie to commence hiis
search ? Useiess to ask the natives of
the différent comntries ; paitriatism is
too strong anîd ~vdsralfor any
satisfaction to be clerit.edl by tiîat
mneans ; sa nothingr remains for. imi
but to examinie ecdi ane separately,
and clecide for hiiiself wvhicli i-; wvorthy
of the pflim.

Wliat iand %vouldi bc more likely' to
clmmii bis attention fir-st, thanl the one
that did--- right sunny Itaiy, fanmed
ini sang and starv as one of the miost
beautiful divisions of our- littie ea:-th ?

0f lier natural scenery Goldsmith
speaks: ini words of unstinted praise
andi admniration. Ail the beautiful
fruits and flovers w'ith ivhiciî nature
lias biessed our planet liere are found
in wild luxuriance, miakimîg the air

heavv tviththir cielicious perfumecs and
ciothing the vaileys and i hilisides in a
robe of regal spienclor. Here and ther-e
arises a ruie i'all, a mouidering-
temple, statcly even ini decay, gîlvîngI
evidence af a period of prosperity ,
tliat has departed i vi tiiot ieaving
beliniii any hope of its retu rn.

As the country lias denieraýted so
hiave the People. Love of senislai
pleasuires, rcgardliess of the et-il effects
sure to fa)ilaW, is mlainly responisihie
for their dowinfaii. Bad tlîcv niay be
but the relbuke which lie gives thenii ili
the folawingý lunes can scarcely bu
borne out I1w fact:
"''litbiliru poolr, :xro:,Itghum~sv

Vain,
TI:ou:irl graive vet triffing., '.c:ilo::ts v.* unir:ue
AXnd eVenI in pelianece planning is:c.

Tiiis nîav apyta a ciass but it
does noal ta the nation at large.

Disgrusted. liowever, ivith thiese
faits, Goldsmîith turns bis steps

toNvarcls Swteraci land i te oppo-
site inii manY respects of its southiern
nieig-lboi-. Hiere aniong the birave anid
ha.rdy> chiidren of tile Alps lie begins
luis quest anew.

Cut off to a great extent fromi the
rest of tbe wvorici by)ý an almost imlpenle-
trable barrier of rock, die Swviss, aur
poet hopes, nmay be fouind free fromi
miiiiv of the wvorld's vices andI pre-
serviing thei r mnanrers uncorrupted.

Truc niaiv things are ini tieir fiavor
,whichi serve to mititate strongiy

15Iliniiiist tie chiances afth Uic nfortunt-
ate sons ai I talv. Weaith amangim the
Sviss is, like thle imvsteriolns aig-ebraic
sV'mbol, anl unkn-iowvn quantity. Thev
are free froni ail tuie gaiiing chiains,
w.hich mnay be adclcc ta a natîon's
miserv by the Possession and misuise
of anl abuniance of riches. Liberty
but not license prevails tbroughaiut
tiîeir cannitrv%, andi it is rendered clotibly
dear to thieir patriotic llearts by the
thiouglhts of tie 111au1i3 tierce struggicse-,
througli w~hichi they hand to a ~ss before
thiey obtained the priceless jewvei.

Patriotism is anc of the leading traits
ai the S\viss chiaracter. 1-le ycarns for
the x'ild frcedotn of his native hils;
dangiýerouis andl nnfmnitfui thloughr -tiîey
lbc, yet thieN are his home, anti the
mieinory- of the 1price at wvhicli tliey were
bouglit serves to binci hini doser and
dloser ta tiemi.

Thais, Ilovever, is but anc side of
tbieir life and the other is staincd and
discoloreci by miany a ,grievotis
faiiing. Unknown ta theni are ail the
finler piasurcs of the miiicI whicih chieer
andI enliven the spirit without ieaving
bcinid ans' ba).d effects. 1'lieir wvants
are few anià their pleasure af as seidoni
occuiîrence, but xviien an oppo.tulni tv
offers itseif, they egel seize upon it,
gurve unirestr;a:nedi flow ta tlie ev'il
passions wiliidi hiave beenl rcstraid
so lnanti

]in wil ex\ct'ss the v:grbre;nst inkes fire
Till buried ini dch;u:el the bliss epr.

I.aczingr in tie i talianl's wvarilith of
h eart thevy forni few frienidsh ips, t heir
laves are uîot nmany anti thieir w~hole

-I
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illorffI standlard is about as loiv as
thieir rude pleasuires.

'l'lie easy and glracefuil inanner in
wbich Go!dsnîithiz1 turnecl froni this
Liegenlerate landi to France and the
beýautitul figure \whichi lie emlploys ini
cloing so, Combine to heighrltený Ilie
readcer's estimation of the i'riter and
to -'ive at cleairer idea of (ioldiitlî's
1Vonderful poetie poirers. For sine
reason lie alwavs evincel ýa great dis-
likze for hIe French, and on1 ail occa-
sions lie endceav,)toue to belittie thi
as incli as possible, an attenîpt ini
wvlich lie was joiined by miany, authors
of his day. StUU lie does flot -accord
theml in tlîis part tif Uie 1,oeml suchi
liarslî tr--ieatct as îîiigbt he expected.

]I travelling- tbrougrh the coulntry
bis flute wvas of' great assistance to Iiim
in l)burn oth food and lodging.
Altliotugýlî lie was but an indifferet
p'ýrfornîer on lus instrumenît vet thc
peasanits luaci nawghît but praise foi- his

w'ondrous p)owetr." This habit of
gîivinig pi-aise lig-litlv is peculiarly dia-
racteristic of tlwe wvhole pxptulation-, and
althougli it is genierally pronîpted by a
feeling- of courtes%* yet the carrviingQ f
it to excess gives risc to nîlost of thieir
tiaults. Desirous of receiviligsm
rcttrni thev becoile ostentatiolis ; ail
kinds of slîains and deceits are practi-
ced ; vanitv hiccoîit-s %videspread, %vitli
the iievitable resuit tliat Ille people
lose ail appreciadion of tlic value of
that praise which cornes from a good
conscience and instead seekz tliat wlîich
fools illpart.

Owvinc to, these dlefects ini thic French
cliara,,cter, Goldsiith suffers anlotiier
disappoil tmlen t. But failure wvitli Iiinî
is not, as withi so ilianv others, a
syncinvn of despair, for in a mioment
lie is reaclv to beini ancu'% tlh2 prose-
cutin- of biis searcli for an Elvsiu,îî.

To~~:tis l-allndlevel, seai-sub-
jected land thlat it is, does lie next
'<4veid his w'earv w'." Few and
scanit are he i'ords of praise w'bich lue
bestows uplon it' ililabit'ants, but Mihen
lie coiles to view thecir vices Ilis idleas

areexressed ini the niost scatlîing anid
scornfül language to, be fouid ini the

whole poein. Naturatlv of a generous
nature, lie cannot but despise ind
denounce a people wliose Iiiglîest ai
ini life is to aniass riches, careless of
Ille nîetlods enîployed or the inisery
thîey inflict uipon others by thieir unluioly
grreed. No daoubt ini describing tlieir
fauilis lie nîiay have allowed his poetic

imgiatonto eXaggrceratte thleni, for
the sakec of exciting a disgust, not for
thîe people, sa mnucb as for Illc disgrace-
fuI mins wvliichi lue pictures them coin-
iitting.

'l'le low estinmation ini wliiclî liberty
is lîeld by' tliis nation, thecir servility
anci craftliess, ail combine to show
the deptbs- of tlueir degradation, îand to
prov'e howv unworthy tlîey are of tlîeir
brav'e andi warlike ancestors, the
B3elgae.

Rýeniemiberingt, the clegree of kinshlip
whicb existed between tiiis ancient
race and the I3ritons, Goldsnmithu turnis
to, lus native country to sec wvlether
its people are subject ta the saine
defects.

Kniowiiî,g of what a patriotic dis-
position Goldsnmithî was we need xîot
lie surprised to fund himi referring to
bis countrynien as '' lords of buinan
Izind," inluabitauits of a land surpassing
even fained Arcadia and possessing aIl
tie benefits that, man can iderive froi
tic fullcst ineasure of freedomi.

Ili fact, the overabuuîdance of tiiese
blessings i s tlîe cause of many national
ce'ils. The loivest I)CasanIt deenis hii-
self of equal inmportanice witi tbe
haughitiest noble, and as the latter does
not admit tlîis contention, an ile-vitable
conflict arises between tlîeîîî, opposing
factions are foraned, andl civil strife
followvs. WeaItlî acquires. too inuclî
unjust power, nuiglit beconies riglît and
the ozuèe great laaîd

«One silk (Ir level axvrice shliah lie
id saclolars, solirs, kinirs, iiantlîord (lie..

'Jet, whlile Goldsmuith takes tlîis pes-
sinîlistic view of the state of i "liing-s
coîîsequent upon unlinîiled freceoni,
lie does not wvisli ta pose as a flatterer
of kimgs, or ta. court the grcat. His
idea wvould be to restrain libertv wifluin
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legitimate bounds aîîd tlius prevent it
from becorning licence.

Freedorn in its truest sense caniiot
bc possesseci by a class alone. It must
be the portion of ail, or it is not deserv-
ineg of the naine. Wealth is unable to
purchase it, but caîi restrain others
frorn enjoying its privileges, a fact
only too wvel1 knioSvni ta nîanv an Irish
eniigrant, and exernplificdi by Gold-
sniith in his Il Deserted Village."

Thus does " The Traveller " point
out the good and the evil side of the
British character, and although hie
notices a vast improvenient over the
otlier nations, yet ziat even amiong the
Britons can lie truly say that ail the
requisites of tle spot wvhichlieh searchied
for are to be found.

Disappointed iii every country
wlîich he has inspected, lie nowv sees
the futility of ever having undertaken
the tour, that hie had just ended.

Vaînly cloes lie regret the tirne lie lias
wvastecl iii seeking after a good wlîich
should be enshirined in the lîeart,
secure frrni hurt or harni, independeîit
of a tyrant's anger or the rigor of his
unjust laws, lus tortures or oppressions,
things

"To mecn veniote froin power but rarely
known

Leave reason, faith andi conscience, ai our
own.-

Witlî tiiese lines cloes Goldsmnithî
bring to a fitting close a poemn, which
rnay be said ta excel iii gracefulness
and agreeableness of expression coni-
bined with its siinplicity of style any
of the otlier poetical %vorks of lus
prolific pen, rendered niotionless only
too soon by, the genial poet's uîitirnely
and regrettable death.

GEORcGE E. KE.LLEVIY
First Form.

THE' SO01 VER.

Sure of the Spriiig that %varms theni into birth,
The golden seeds thou trustest ta the earth;
And dost thou doubt the Eternal Spring sublime,
For deeds-tlîe seeds wvhichi Wisdom sowvs in Time ?
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S is evident train the titie of this
essay, its aimn is ta eniquire iluto
thle origin of' political sove-
reignty. It might scern at first

sighit that this is anl casy task ; but
sucu is not the case. The question is
of' large compass. lu flic first place
wxe knowv as a iliatter of hîstory and
fact tliat wvhere-ver nations actually
exist or have been known to exist,
there is to be found also a sovereign
poiver; that is, one whicli exercises
ail authority and directs the actions of
the nation ta its end. Hence we mnust
explain Uic arigin of this universal
fact. How cornies it that this authoritv
exists and that na nation is wvîthout it P
To answer this question is of course ta
show the verv institution of political
power. Iîî thie next place we knowv
tlîat this autluority always cxisted iii
sanie particular persoîî or body of mcen.
Wlieuce, therefore, do this persan or
body of' mniu derive that powver? What
is its immiediate cansc ? Froni wlior
does it corne? If we would answver
tiiese questions we nîust discuiss the
transmission af autliority, inîquiring bv
wvhon it wvas given to tiiose individual
persons. Agaiui we igh-lt inquire into
the arigiîî o!' autharity in any particular
state, in France or Engfland for exam-
pie. But it is evident that this helongs
ta history ratiier than ta philasopiîv.
Therefore aur work is ta find ail
answver ta the two questions ; first,
wlîcnce camies political autharity iii
itseif ? Aîud secoîidly, wvIat is its inî-
niediate source as faunid iii the con-
crete, iii a particular persan or body of
mcii?

Iii answer ta the first question we
say tiîat authority corne.s froni God
irnnicdiateiv ; but ta the second, %ve
reply that it cames inîrneciatcly froni flue
people. Anld as weniaintain that poli tical
autharity prinîarily anîd radically cornes

frrni God, aur apponents are Rousseau
and tlue rationalistic sclîool. They con-
tend tiiat it cornes froni the people
originally, being nothing else than a
concession of the latter's rio-lts ta the
ruler. Hence, according to this school,
tic people cati revoke that power
arbitrarily, and consequently insurrec-
tion is alwvays lawvful.

Against this systeni wve have ta prove
that political power, always considering
it iii itself, without reference ta the
subject in which it may reside, cornes
directly fromi God. Let us therefore
advance aur arguments.

First, wc believe ail will admit that
lie who creates, founds, or establishes
anything is the author also of whatever
is contair.ed ini bis creation. Now, iii
the hosorn of a society there is neces-
sarily authority, for this is its very
forrn without wvhich there cati be noa
saciety at ail. But it has been praved,
not, here but elsewvherc, that political
society is something n atural ; that is,
it cornes fromn the beneficent Author
of nature Himself. Therefore the
authority iii that society mnust also
corne from God.

Iii the second place let us remenîber
that any perfection existing arnong
creatures in a limited dcgree nmust be
found iii an eminent degree in a super-
ior being, which is God. Now,
.political power is a perfection and a
lofty one, and is found among rnen,
though ini a defective farm, for it is
flot always used ta the betterment of
society. Therefore it is a mere par-
ticipation of' that wvhich exists in an
emiuient degree in Gad. Hence the
inevitable conclusion that political
powver cornes fromn God. Here follows
ain argument whicli militates especially
against Ro usseau and his school. Ail
mcin, considered iii relation one ta
another, are naturally free and indu-
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jiendlent and therefore equal. I33y
nature w~e have no inferiors or super-
iors. Sonme miay lie better than others
in science, v'irtue, and such like, but
thiat does flot make themi superi:r.
Even ail men collectively are îîot
superior by nature to an>, particular
itîdividual, l'or lie is jLîst as free andi
inidependent as tlhey are. Hience
w'hcther nien be taken inc1iv'icluaIiy or
collectively, there Semns Io cxist accord-
itig to nature's disposai no superiority
of authority of one or more over others.
Yet it is a fact thiat this autlîority does
exist. Wlience does it corne, tiiere-
fore, if not fromn a supremie, donating,
superaddiîig principle which is God?

let lis heèar Suarez on the question.
1le says that if we consider politicai
power iniiil its flinCtions> there are
soiie vhich indisputably show its
divine origin. Fi rst, it gives the right
over life and death ; and as God is the
only being îvho na turaliy lias tlîis right,
,%ve inust concede tliat its existence
aniongy mini ust liave a divine source.
Secondly, political power miakes lavs
wvhicli bind in conscience, that is, their
transgressionî nay be detriîîîeital to
the attaining of our Iast cnd. But as
the w'lole order of our- hast eîicl
beloîigS to God and to none othier, ive
niust conclude tliat civil powver is a
niere participation of a divine preroga-
tive, wvIich is to say that ii conies from
God. Again tliis autliority can deter-
mine, apply, or interpret îîaturahla'
No oîie, however, lias loiver over
natural law but God, as it is the îîîere
expression of divinie, eternal law.
Therefore tic lecgitiiate existence of
such power~ ini our mîidst is but aîother
evideîicc tîat the authority w'vhiich
exercises it is participatcd froni God.

'Ne îiow% corne to the second part
of* ),.r taskc, wvlicli is to prove thiat
polîtical power ini the coiicrcte. is giveii
by God to the wvhohe people of a nation,
Whio, wvIicî thev consenît to have a
ruler or body oi ruhers, tranismit thîis
authiority' to tliose latter. Our systenm
thins receives the iaie of rncdiate coin-
îîîunicatioii ini opposit0oi to tha-,t of
iinîniediate commîiunication, which lîolds

that God clirectly gives authority to
rulers Mvieni the), are constituted as
such. 'j'lie uphiolders of' tilis systeiî
grant to the people îiothîiîg but Uic
clesùŽiiation of the rider, wlieh nmay, be
done explicitly, by way of election,
pateriah pow~er, lieredity, victory, or
supcrcmnîieiit genius. Here the actioni
of the people stops, they say. Once
designated, thie ruler is crowned withi
authority dlirectly fromn God. Tlîis is
wliat is cornioîilv called the divinie
riglît of kiîigs, aîîd is uphcld by nî-any
to-dav, aioîig %vioiii are niîubereh the
illustrious Liberatore aîîd Zigliara.
Thîis school is a niere reactioiî against
tic doctriiîés of Rousseau, wlio, as wve
saur, tatughit tliat authiority priniarily
and per si, coîîîes froni the people, God
lîaving notlîinîg to do wvith it. Heîîce
ive ar'e soietirnes accused of favoiig
Rousseau's opiniion. But s * tcl is iîot
at ail the cas ý. We agyree %vitlî liim ini-
asniuch as %ve say authiority is given
to, tue rulers by thie people ; but to the
latter î-'e Iîold it lias beeîî giveii by God.
Rousseau denies tlîis and tliereby
loses our support.

That there may be no niisunder-
standing let us state our position
clearly. Wehlold tliat political autliority
iniitself conies froni God. He coinî-
mniicates it îîot to oîîe persoîî but to
the w'hole people as to its subject, its
proper resideîîce, its permanent fund.
Atîc Mvienî ve say the people wve meaîî
the public conimunity ini ai its orders,
îîot the rabble or aband of denîagogues.
Nowv as ordiil~rily the people cannot
g-overîî tîeiselves ini ail details aîîd
particulars, they traiîsf'er Luis suprenie
power to a person, physical, if but one,
moral if iany. By such a tran-
srnissioî Uic)' dispose of tlîcir former
independence and submit to the auth-
ority of the govern ing person. 'fle
people thîereiore make, as it ivere, a
public coîîtract îvith thie ruler. They
propose to lîinî conditionîs of goverli-
ment. 'flic3, by the fact, accept duties
of obedieiîcé ; lie receives duties of
governîîîcît, aîîd these mutual agree-
mnents are ordiiîarily shaped into -%hlat
are called conistitutions.
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The question naturally arises here,
wvlether this transmission of righits by
the people is total anci absolute.
Bellarmine holds tlîat only the act of
power, is transferred to the rLllers and
tlîat the people retain their right
raclically. Hence if the autlîority is
tyrannically used, it cazi be revoked.
Suarez and others say the transference
is total, but they hold tliat the right of
defence against an unjust aggressor
le<«itimates resistance to tyranny.
Botlî opinions appear plausible ; it is
flot necessary to declare a preference.

Now we will advance proofs for our
position. And first let us say that the
school of imn mediate communiication
cails in God's interference xvhere it is
flot needed at ail. For wvhenever any-
thino- can be explained by secondary
causes, it is contrary to the principles
of rational philosophy to refer to God
directly for eicplanation. Now in the
present case the transmission of powver
to rulers is easily explained by deriving
it from the people. Hence there is
no necessity for invoking, the per-
formnance of a miracle at each creation
of a ruler, for such is really wvhat our
opponents lîold. Besides it is hardly
becoming to, the dignity of God that
lie should be the direct source of giving
us such tyrants as Nero or H-enry the
Eighith. If wve referto history.wve find
that the election of tlue people,
expressed or implied, wvas alwvays the
fotunt and sourve of authority. This
fact show,.s that the tlîing wvas
legitirnately donc. Thérefore power
is transniitted by tlîe people to, their
rulers. We have only to read history
to substantiate our argument. Such
was the case withi the Hebrews,
Greeks, Romans and Franks; suchi is
the com mon regime to-day.

Again h istory showvs peoples con-
stantly changing and deterniining
political powver; iii fact acting as if it
wvere theirs. Yet no one questions the
legitimiacy of their acts. But 'if they
did îuot give authority, they would be
usurpers. Therefore they possess this
powver and can hand it over to others.

We miglit add that, since God is

supreme unity, if H-e were the mui-
nieciate source of power to, rulers, there
woulcl be but one tormn of govertument
for ail nations. But all admit that the
several fornis of mionarcliy, aristocracy
or demiocracy are good and legitimate.
Whierefore the riglit of goveringi-- rnust
corne directly, not from God, but from
the people, who being so diverse iii
taste, character or dispositions, invest
the suprene powver in different forms
of government.

Further, God is the author of huuman
society of wvhich authority is an
essential elemient. Thuerefore hie nuust
give to mcei this authority or right of
gco vernîng. He lias îuot however
given it to particular men, because by
nature ail men are equal. Whence lie
mnust have gýiven it to the whole
multitude, to the people themselves,
wvho therefore are the immediate source
of this authority in rulers.

By way of illustration wve might con-
sider a people iii two states. First,
that wvherein the different families live
separate, without any union or inter-
communication, eachi pursuing its in-
dividual interest, and centering its
proper energies within the sphere of its
particular life. In such a condition of
things, it is evident that there existsý
no civil authority. Later on, howvevèr,
those famîlies, seeing that it wvould be
for their ivellare or convenience to,
unite and forrn a political society, do
so. And not being able to handily
manage the government of their affairs;
theinselves, they choose representa-
tives, wvhose office it thereby becomes
to rule the society and guide it to, its
destmny. Nowv in fact we have autho-
rity. But wvhen lias it corne? Does it
not seem that the most zuatural manner
is by way of direct transmission from
the people? Political authority after
ait is a tlîing of the natural. order.
Wherefore it niust result fromn naturai
secondary causes, which are nothing
cise than the faniilies united iii one
civil body.

The great cry raised against our
theory is that it favours revolutions.
But such is not at ail the case :rather
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mnighit this be said of the theory of
immnediate communication. For ]et
us consider a nation wvhere political
powver for the moment is not centered
in anyone. On the Iîypothesis of our
opponents there are, as wve liave seen,
several titles wvhiclh may designate a
particular individual as ruler. It may
easily lîappeiî tlîeî tliat rnany different
persons should declare themiselves
entitled de jure to rule. And as those
tities are not deterinied, the result
wvill be intrigue, and strife, and civil
dissension. Now wvitli our systeni
sucli a resuit is impossible. He
g-overns wvhoni the multitude chooses.
And if it should liappen, as in fact
occurred in the case of Napoleoniiin
France, that one should grasp the
power, lie mighit afterwards appeal to
the people and if they approve, hie
becomes fromi ruler de facto, ru.ler de

jiiie.
Our opponents, we fear, confuse

ecclesiastical wvith civil power. The

former dloes, incleed, coi-e immiiediatcly
fromi God to thc sovereign pontiff.
But cloes it not seemi strange tliat a
power of so different a nature froni the
ecclesiastical as is the civil shoutd
have thie sanie origiii? We suspect
that' on the supposition of a commnon
origin, andi as, according to the adage
Ilto fieri %ýst via ad esse," the political
powver may inivade the-sanctuary. For
thien the churcli would not differ from-
the state, or it would be at most a
separate branch, with functions subject
to the control of tie same governing
power.

Now we conclude, wvith the belief
that our position lias been quite clearly
stated and sufficiently supported îvith
proofs. It is reassuring to knowv also
that this doctrine is upheld by matiy
illustriaus mien,-by several of the
Holy Fathers, by St. Thomnas and the
old scholastic school, by Bellarmine,
Suarez, and St. Liguori.

J. J QLIILTY, 97.

THE GHILD IN THE CI&IDLE.

Within the narrow bcd, glad babe to thee
A boundless worlC is spread !

Unto thy soul the boundless world shall be
When man, a narrow bcd h
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JUNE:ý MONTIZ 0F THIE SA GRED HEART

J)LEASANT June ! wvhat tender nieniories fold
>Thieir pensive tliouglits around thy heart of gold;
Like rose-leaves curling o'er the scented cup,
Their life's sweet chalice. In thee treasured up
Are many chords of one deep harimony
Played on a liarp Eolian ; light and free
Arias blown by childhood's careless June,
Melodies perfect, wvitli heaven's breath attune;
Meet measures for the dancing steps that strayed
'Mid flowers and innocence; anon delayed
By notes celestial linked with fragrance faint
Of incense wreathing marbie shrine and saint.
But nowv the south wvind over myrtie plains
Evokes a fugue of irnpassioned strains.
The cypress softly shades life's heated noon,
Sad'ning wvith precious pain one sacred june.
But, list ! sublimer airs are on the wing
A master touch awakes each trembiing, string
To music such as angels hush to hear.
That I-kart, to hearts of men JivineIy dear,
Our hope, ourjoy, choose thee, 0 monthi of bloom
And promise, love and homage to assume.

ETHAN HART MANNING.
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ED UCAlTION.

I- E present century lias been chiar-
acterised b>' the hiumane efforts,

le on the pa rt of Christian chu rclies,
civil goveriimients, benevolent

societies and chiaritable personagres to,
improve the social and ii-ental condition
of nîankînziid. One of thie mleans,
especially emiploved ta, promnote this
,grand object lias been the establish-
nment of scbools, %vhere children of
every class, including, thie poorest, iii
our comnîunities, aire educatecl at a.
snîall or no expense ta the parents.
Tbc-se schaools are expected ta develop
the intellectital qualties of tie rising
generation, ta renmove ignorance, ta,
encourage thie exercisingý" of the reason-
ingr paovers ta teach ev'ery indlividual
ta govern liiin or hierseif by the dictates
of an enlîghitened conscience and ta
forîn opinions on aIl subjects iii ,wliicli
hiunaîî beings are practically ii terested.

It is dhe prevalent belief thiat the
education of the people generally wvill
accordingly effect a great change, for
the better throughont tlie wvorld ; thiat
it wvill ennoble liunan nature and lessen
crime iii aur societies ;alleviate the
hardships and servitude ta, wliich
certain classes of the hiuman race have
been, subjected iniallcountries, and iiall
ages ; that it wvill enable men ta gyaini
a livelihood withi less phiysical labour
than fornierly ; thit it wvill cause thie
riches of tic eartb ta be distributed
more equitably anong- the people and
give m~ ery mian the apportunity ta
comipete for dhe highrlest haonours w~hich
the wvorld offers.

But eclucatianists are begin iingii ta
perceive thiat these reforns aire de-
pendent iii a great deg ree upan, thie
character of thie educationi griven ta thie
people at large, upon theè nianner in
wvhich knowvlechge er learninig is utilised
and upan thie abjects ta, wvIich the
educated devote tieniselves.

As societv is niade up of va,.riauis
classes of ma-,nkinci, as m~en cliffer, one
framn the other, according ta, th)eir
matîrai abilities, tastes and hiabits, as
there exisis varionis cailling<,s and mis-
sians iii life, ta W'hich mn find then-
selves drawn, accarcling ta, thieir as-
sorziatîans, trainint,, and inclinations,
s0 education inust l)e adapted ta
circumistaiiccs. Like dhe seeds of
various plants, lierbs or fruits, xvhichi
iust be sovni whiere t1îev wvîll mieet
wvitlî the soil andl cliniate wvhich are
comig(eia;l, wvhich cantain the qualities
upon wvbich thieir grawthi anid niaturity
arc clepenclent.

Thus, it is, wvhilst ane kZind of
eclucation instilled inta certain mindis
would be .roctic, of great good,
it mnighit, iii other cases, prove imjuriaus
or fru'itless and uinfit the yautih for thiat
sphere ini life, ta, w'hich outward
cîrcumistances andl thieirnatural qualities
had ordained thiem. The reasanable-
ness of this assertion is farcibly
illustrated by the resu Its of a
Callegiate eduicatioii, ain- the N egro
population iii the Sauthierni States af
Arnerica. Accordling, ta thîe authaority
of a jaurnal, publislied iii the State
of Georgia, wvbich referred ta the large
nmber of Negroos, lvha liac Yrgraut-

eci, at an enarmaus expense, b',rne by
nioney froîn the Nortliern States, we
are infarmiec, thiat thase Iii-ghly
educated Negroes are not so coin-
fortable and independcent as their
calored bretliren %vho, lave lot liad
the saine eclucational advantages;
that the latter are t1hrifty, and pros-
perous, \vhilst tiie Collegre-graduates
find it biard ta, miake a living at al;
that, as Lawyers and doctars, thie
Negroes labor mnder great disad-
vantages, from tbeir iîabilitv ta coipete
wvith the white educated people. It is
therefore -,,r-ued, by the vftiter, in this
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journal, that if the îiioîîey xvhich lias
been supporting colleges amiong these
Negroes, wvere dcvoted to the establisli
nment of industrial training schools in
whvli these poor people ighflt learni
to wvork to advantage at Industries,
they wvould be better off than as a
lîighly eclucated class.

Thus Edtication nîay fail to promote
the wvelfaire and liappiness of people
and tend to raise Upl new difficulties
and trials ini their \vay, unless it be of
a character adaptecl to their circuni-
stanices. Eduication wvill nlot benefit
society unless it devclops both the
intellectual ýa~ nmoral qualities of the
rising generation, uni ess in en nobles
humtin nature andi makes meni humble
and God-fearing, uniless it qualifies the
poorer classes for that spliere of life to

vhîichi circumistances have called themi
and tlîeir inclinations dispose thern.

There are twvo kinds of education
ene which cultivates tie minci and
reformis the mianners, -%vhlicl iniparts
essential knowvledg e aîîd fits the youtlî
to beconie uisefuil members of society,
wvhicl niakes theni submissive to audio-
rity ; combines knowledge wviti right-
eousness -and fis the mind witlî
lîeavenly aspirations. The othier kinid
tends te expose its pupils to great
dangers and teniptations and fails to
promnote their welfare, wvhich wvhilst it
strengthens the understanding does
not purify the heart, wvhilst it iînparts
know Iedge, does not subdue the ani-
mal passions, whilst it develops the
reasoning taculties, does net cradicate
a cuningii( and covetous spirit ; wliilst
it lays tue founidation for certain
vocations, does not elevate the tlîouglits
and direct them into proper channiels
wvli lst .it cultivates the tastes, wcakens
the physical powvers anci produces
effemiiaby, laziness ancl selfislhîness.
Educatioti, like religion, rnay becomie a
savour of life unto life to sonme and a
savour of death unto deatlî to others;
it may be abused and prove abortive
after having been implanted iii the
minds of the youth.

Thuis, a certain systemi of education,
sucli as is eagerly soughit after by thle

wvorlcl and cornprised iii sonme secular
scliolastic: institutions cloes not nieces-
sarily banislî sin fromr our nature nor
lessen the numiber of convicts in our
penitentiaries. Tiierefore, the State,
benevolent societies and parents are
often disappointed at the
tiiese benevolent wvorks in
of educatioti, wvhentlîey find
of the wvorst criminals, tlîe
honorable, debauched and
%vretchîes iii tue large cities,
mii of education, whVlose

resuits of
the cause
that some
mnost dis-
harde neci

have been
diabolical

deeds have surpassed, in enormity, the
crimes of the poor, ikgnorant vaga-,,bond;
wliese courses of evil have nîanifested a
niethod and study wvhiclî the poor, un-
educated villain liac flot the brains to
conceive.

Meni transgress the divine and
hîuman lawvs under different circum-
stances ; seme, at the impulse of the
moment or under the influence of great
incentives commit crime; the evil deeds
of others are classed as Il forethoughlt
felony,"hlaving been preceded by a cool,
calculatingý design and a wvilful deter-
ininiation te do wrong. It is the latter,
wliich oftentimes marks the crimes cf
thie educated, whose confidence in their
abilities, mnakes them more dariîîg and
hardened anci cuninir.g than the simple-
minded and ignorant outcast.

Education must enîbrace more
qualifications then those which niake
people smnart, intelligent, equipped te
earn a livelihîood by their wits and te
comipete with their fellowis in tlic strug-
,-le for the luonours and riches of the
wvorld ; it inîust formi the cliaracters of
thie pupils and niake theni moral, higli
priîîcipied, conscientious, patient, per-
severing, mtdtistrious and pure nîinded.
Atîy student, not possessing these
qualities, catînot niake a good and
useful nmeiiber cf society. The poor,
sinîple-niliîded. God-feariing mani, who
catii neither read nor write, wvlo
pa-,ticiiliy carnis an honcst liveliliood by
thie swveat of bis brow, is far happier
and a niuch better nîeîîîbcr of society
thian the mani wvh, tlîoughîi a scliolar, is
unprincipled, whîo is too prolud to
enga'ý-ge iii manual labour but is net
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ashameci to oVer-reach his neighibor by'
hîs deep cunning or to obtain
iveaIth, and pleasure through i11e-
gitimiate means.

The oily systeni of education, which,
wvi1l bear good fruit and ean be safely
iinprtecl to the youth is tlîat wvhich
cgoes hauid in liand wvith the trutlhs and
priniciples of the Christian religion.

The nature of manî, his animal pro-
pensities andi the temptations of the
wvorld make it absolutely essenltial that
education shoulci be adapteci to the
elevation bothi of mind andi soul, shoulci
subdue tic spirit of the flesh andi make
meni pious as wve11 as learneci. It is a
narrowv-minded view of the mission of
manî on earth wvhich wvould confine the
curriculum solely to the preparation of
youtlis for the secular cal!-«i-ag.s, upon
wvhichi tue senszual wants of society are
dependent. Mlan's mission is not only
to earrn a livelihiooci for Iiimiself and
faniily but to make lus talents a bless-
in- to societv and assist, according to

his opportunities, iii pronioting trutlî,
piety anci righiteousniess iii the world.
It is tiierefore an erroncous andi danger-
ous policy wliich acivocates the aboli-
tion of religion from our public sehools.
Wheuiever religious teachings are ex-
cluded from the curriculum of our
schools andi Universitit;s, then the
practice of moral duties is sure to
decliine. A systcm, of morality is the
fruit of religion andi dependent upon
it; it is uiphelci andi enifor-cec on religîous
and scriptural groundis; the dogmas ot
Christian theology promote the x'îrtues
of temperance, purity, !uumiilitv', un-
selfishness, valor, truthful ness, charity
and heavenly-mîindedness. It is there-
fore on account of the effect of religious
teacing,,s ini the minci of tic young
tliat tlie Catholic Churcu has organized
lier separate schools, so tlîat the
secular knowvledge iiiculcated in lier
childrcn may be sanctifleci hy its asso-
ciaition wvith tic wisdoni of Goci.

C. F. STREET, M.A.
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REJJA RKS

Wilth this issue conicludes the tenth
volume of the Owi.. The -Iear lias
been successful -ind uneventful for Uhc
Wise Bird. If no mnarked addition
lias beeti made ta its plumage, neithier
have any v'aluable featiiers been
pluckcd fromî its wvings or tail. Thie
cage and its veiîcrable occupant are
hauîded over by tlîe caretakers of
1896-97 ta their successors% of uîext
Septeniber, with tlîe solenin injunction
ta tvuard thle preL-7ots treasure as they
would tlîeir lives. And wvc knaw they
wvill.

We arce iii receipt of a copy

of tlîe splendid speech delivcred

530

in the Senate on the Mauîitoba, Sehool
Question by the Hon. Mr. Bernier.
It is undoubtedlv a niost comiprehen-
and complete staternent of the riglits
of the Manitoba Catliolics froni every
point of view. Did justice always
follow~ truth ani zargumient, Seniator
Bernier's speech would not long
remain without effeet. But un-
fortunately, truth and justice are just
now divorced. Neverthieless, Mr.
Bernier lias donc bis duty nobly, and
bis persistent efforts wvill have largely
influeuiced the brînging about of tie
better days to corne.

The îlonifor is the tianie of a new
Catholic weekly newspaper thàt re-
cently began publication in Londoni,
England. It is a splendid illustration
af liow minch better Catlîolics do
thiîigs in England than iii America-,.
VVhat have Ive on tbis great pro-
gressive continent ta compare, iii the
miatter of Cathîolic journalisnî pure
and sinmple, wvith The Ta'blet, T/w
Liverpool Cai hoic Timnes, anid The
.11f0ni/or? Nothing,, absolutely nothiing.
XVe miust say that The iloniffie lias
e\cellet literarv taste. Speaking, of
the article <'Lily Vale" that appeared
in tie January ' OWL," T/we Monitor-
savs '<4A beauittiful description is
given by "A. I.." of a piece of Cana-
dian sccnery, whiclî lie catIs Lily Vale,
whisch, for nicety of expression and
delicate touches, igtbe well com-
pared ta sanie of Robert Louis
Stevenson's best wvork."

Thaniiks.' Thiere can be no furthier doubt:
in Tnut. OWLS ninid af the brilliant
career tliat stretchies out before The
ilMon itor. Such correct judgmient not
ouily deservcs succss but coniniands it.
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TUIE PA ýS'SVG 0F, OLI) PIENADS.
Tin.- Owi. is about to ]ose thie ser-

vices of thiree old and v'alued friends in
the persons of Re-v. A. Newman, '93,
anid MessrF. J. 1. Qu1iltY, '97, anîdJ
Ryan, '97. The formîer wvas an editor
durimg bis colleg.1e days, and lie lias
kept up the good work for the four
years of his theological course biere.
Whiat lias appearedi over bis naame is
onlv a sniall fraction of biis conitribu-
tions. His otber work it would flot
be prudent to mention ziow, even biad
lie a no lar<rer "ulneal spot ta
fiamed Achilles. H-e bas still -work to
do in this world, and the Ow'î. wisbies
ii the greatest success iii it. Mr. J

Ryan lias beezî for four years inicag
of the 4' Editorial Notesq," and bas
made that departmnent interesting, iul-
structive and edifying. lus place iv'ill
be liard to fill. The saine is truc of
M1r. Ouilty wvbo in bis capacity as
edi tor, as iiîd ed everywh ere cise,
spared neithier liimiself, biis timie for bis
talents iii the furthcrance of every
collecre ',nterest.

Tbaànks, gentlemen, and good bye,
that is, God lbe witbi you. Thli Owi.
will keep, anl eve on VOu,) for, as vou are
aware, the Bird iîever slecps.

RIGIZY' ReEf. BISIIOP DON2'IAV-

Another aluninus and former pro-
fessor of OUtawa Uniiversity lias beeiî
chose,î by the Holy Sec for the cxalted
office of the episcopacy, in the person
of Rev. Augustin Donitcnvilie, O.10. 1.
recentiy noniiniated, coadjutor to His
Lordship Bislhop Duricu, of New
XvVestrninster. Rev. 1,lihr Donten-
v-ille spent mianv years in Ottawva, first
as a studciit andc then as professor.
I-ls niodest and retiring, disposition
contrasted strongiy w'ithl the exteiît and

cîeptlî of biis lcarning-, wvIie bis arnia-
bility eiideared Iiini to those w~ith
w~lîoin lie camie in contact and niade
friends for Iimii on every side. 1lis
departure for the Oblate missions in
Br~itish Coliumbia about seveii years
ago 'vas a serions ioss for tbis institu-
tion. Now, liowever, tlhat Rev.
Fatlier Donterville bias been called to
occupy one of thîe most hionorable as
well as respozisible positions in the
Churcb, ail lis former colleagutes
will join wvith those wvlio have benefited
by biis learnin.g and zeal, to wvisli the
new Bisliop every grace and blessincr
and manv years of fruitful labors in
the diocese for wvbich lie is soon to
devote iiself iii a more intimnate and
îîersozial maniier tlian bieretofore.

DONERS 0F MIEDA LS.
We have tbe greatest pleasure

iii nothîing a decided advance iii

the inatter of the donation of medals
hy our alumini for conîpetition anîong
tbe students. To last v ear's list, which
comprised I-is Grace, Archibishiop
Dulianiel, Very Rev. j. Reougb V.G.,
of Paris, Oiît., A. E. Lussier, B3. A. of
Ottawa, Rex'. P. Lecompte, O. M.I. of
H-u, P.Q., and Dr. P. J. Gibbons of
Syracuse, N.Y., six otlier graduaes
rnust now bc added. Tbey are Rt.
Re':. A. MNacdoneii, Bl3iop of Alexan-
dria, 1-is HonorJud ge Curran, LL.D.
of M'%ontreail, 1\r. N A l3elcourt, M P,
LL. D., of Ottawa, D. Pliclan, MN. A.,
M.D., of Kinîgstonî, Ont., Rev. T J
Fitzpatrick, B3.A., of Providence, R.A.,
and Rev. C. C. Delaney, B.A., of Bur-
lington, Vt.

AIl these disinguishied gradu ates
liave showvi a iost praisewortlîy
interest, ii thecir Alma Mater. l'et us
liope that tlheir examiple may be conta-
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Otbier dotiors of niedals, "and to
wvhom the deepest gratitude of the
students is due, are H is E xcellency the
Governor-General, Very Rev. L. Soul-
lier, Superior General of the Oblates,
the Very Rev, J. Lefebvre, 0. M. I.,
Canadian Provinîcial, the Very Rev.
Rector of the University, the Rev. O.
Bouclier, of Haverhili, Mass., Rev. E.
Gendreau, O.M.I., of Mattawa, Ont.,
Rev. P. Drouet, O.M.I., of Quebec,
and Mr. James Warnock, of Ottawa.

- -m m -

E-DZTORIAL NOTES.

THIr Whunipeg Fr71ec Prcess says lI
Winnipeg thiere are sorne hutndreds of
eidren taughit in s eparate schools
supported by voluntary contributions
from people wbo also have to contri-
bute their taxes to the public schools.
These people are not beariîîg this
burden for a mnere -%vlbim. Tbiey are
actuated by opinions xvbich appeal to
themi stronigly."' This quotation goes
a long wvay to prove that the "'Settie-
mnent" is flot accepted by the Manitoba
minority.

Ferdinand Brunetiere, the French
critic, at present in this cotintrv, thus
characterizes Emile Zola. "«Wbat bas
this Zola done for literature? Neyer
lias a wvriter been more ignorant.
Neyer lias an observer been less truc.
Tbe mani is ignorant of bistory,
ignorant of tlie country, ignorant of
the city of Paris itself, an~d yet lie lias

.dared to apply the namie of truth to
ivbiat lie calis bis art and bias lbad the
impudence te entitle bis work, a
'Natural aîid Social Hîstory of a
Fainily under a Second Emipire.'
His French wvorknian is not the
Frenchi workmian ; blis Frencbi
soldier is neot the French soldier; bis
Frencli oficer is net the French officer ;
bis Frencli bourgeois is a miserable
miean parody on the French bourgeois.
There is iii Frenchi life nothirifr wvicil
corresponds te the baseness, the
coarseness and the cyniicistiî of

Zola. 1 will iîot deny, that lie lias
talent but 1 deeply regret that bis talent
is applied to the setting of so pertuicious
an example. Wliat ood cati bis ex-
positions of brutality, vulgarity and
grossniess accomiplishi? Wliat moral
influence cati tlîey exert, but to create
a wvorId of cynics patterned after their
exponetit.", Poor Zola ! only the vulga-ýr
appreciate bini at home, wbile fiuîatics
do lîinî likce justice abroad.

ONE of the good results of tlie deli-
berations cf tlie Catlîolic congrress iii
Mexico ivill be tbe establisl nient of a
Catbolic University in thiat couintry.
Already tlîe subject lias been subinitted
to and lias nmet wvitl tlîe approval ofilue
Sacred Cotigregatioti of Studies. Ili
Pb1ilosoplby and Thieology tlîis new
institution wvill have tlue power of ccoi-
ferring dlegrees te be recognized as
equivaletut te tiose given at Ronme.
Arclibisluop Alarcon lias already started
tlîe bail rcllîng and wvben fully equipped
it is expected tluat thue wvork of tlîis uni-
versity wvill be the most effective means
of restoring tbe Catlîolic religion to its
former positioni iii Mexico.

NEw ORLEANS li.-s a Catlîolic colored
population Of 75,000 wvith four clîurclîes
and forty-twvo sclîoois teacbingr 2,800
pupils. During the past year 556
adult Americans of the African race
wvere baptized in tlîat city.

TruE Berlin Tageblai lan'ents tlîe
grcovtb of Catbolicity in Protestant
Tlîuringia. "Sowly but surely 1 lit
says IlCatîolicisni is taking root ini
our once thîorcugbly Protestanît Thur-

iia On this the London Zabici
commients as follows : " tAs Thuringia
is the bonme of the dear St. Elizabeth,
wve nîay lîeartily hope tlîat the prayers
of that gierieus patron wvill siowly Wvin
back lier counîtry te tic old faitb.
Tbe folio'ving facts are interestiîîg
In tlîe Vicariate-Apostolic of Anhalt
tlîe Catlîolics wvere inultiplied froni
1,500 ini 1S75, te 8,8Y4 in 1890- 111
Saxe-Coburg-Gotlia the growthilias
been froni 1,S00 iu 1873, tO 2,921 inl
1890. Tlîe numiber cf Catholics in i
sonie other cf these silall states isý, as
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followvs: Saxe-Meiningýei, 2,789; Saxe-
Altenburg, 2,09 i ; Saxe-W'eimar, ii,-
168; Schxvarzburg--Sonderhaýusen)s, 700;
Sclîwa,.rzhurg-Riidoistadt, 3.50; Reuss,
eider branch 936, youîîger branch i,
o8î. In ail these tiny dtates the
percentage of Catholics to the entire
population ranges from about hiaif to
tliree per cent. The churches and
sehools are fewv, and often in a
position of considerable poverty.

REv. W. SArimLS, D.D., fornierly
chaplain of Auburn prison, in the
course of a lecture on " The Causes of
Crimie," said ''One cause of crime is a
onie-sided eclucattion. As wvell put in
charge of an engine an engineer w~ho
knows bis engIlie s ma.cinerv, but
does niot knowv howv to rin it, as
to teach a child everything except
howv to live. Our educational svstem
blas neglected the moral side of its
training. This should be corrected."
1-ad the Rev. g<.entlemni beeîî speak-
ing, of a Separate School systeml, this
reniark wvould have been uninecess?.iy.

Tur, G/uzsgo7w ZkrNzi saYs : 'IThe
reception of Father Maturin, of the
Cowvley Society, into the Cliurchi of
Romie, constitutes the nîost serlous,
and, indeed, so far, the only serjous
loss that the Papal Bull lias inflicted
on the Cburch of Englmnd. The step
lias taken ecclesia,ýsticail circles by sur-
prise. It is said thait the attitude of
the Anglican episcopate to the divorce
question wvas its deterningii cause.
Father Maturin is a very cloquent
preacher, and will he an ornanient to
the Ronman commnunion iii Engl,,and."

WE biave 01113' commiendation for
the Protestant Bisliop of Winchester,
-w.ho lias issued to bis subordinates a
notice declaring th at niarriage licenses
niust îîot be gr;inted in any case to
divorced persons. The Preston C'a/ho-
lic Ncs(En-land) says this stel, '' is
a wvelcorne aýdv«-nce on the part of a
sinigle Protestant niagnate wvlîose
action accentuates the inaction of bis
colleagues."

Mr. lienry Austin Adams hias
assunîied editorial mi.-iaagemlent of

Donaloe's AZ(zgasz;zc. This sbouldi
mean the rapici prog-ress of this
publication to the very first ranlcti of
Anierican Monthiies.

\Ve wvonder liow many lrishien of
this generation w~ill have any clear
recoilections roused in their iimd by
the name of Isaac Butt, such vivid
.Rcminiscence.i of wlioni Williamn O'-
Brien, of the lrisli Pariiamentary party,
gives iu The C'a//toic Wo7-/J1 ilagazi .ne
for june. Fewv, Mr. O'Brien thinks:
"cyet bareiy twenty years hiave corne
and gyone siîîce lie lîad the Irish cause
iii bis keeping." After lîaving ''spent

his rnost .goldenî years ... as a
racketîngy youingý- Tory," lie flung bis
later life into a forlorn hope, and
passed froni political life a 'Ibowed
and broken oid mnî," on wv1ose
foundation others were to build. Mr.
O'Briern's paper is rnost realistic: in its
description of the element personal
pain andc pathos iii most inipersonal
political niovernits.

0F LOCA4L ITEREST.

Rev. Father Laleuîîesse, O. M. I.,
Professor of natural sciences, evidently
shares lu the opiniion tlîat the science
of Geohogy is an «"outdoor" oune, and
that the best instructor is nature lier-
self. On Friday the 7tb uIt., the Rev.
Professor announiced tlîat instead of the
regutlar class-wvork that afternoon,
there wvould be a trip to Hogsback for
the purpose of examining and studying
the rocks at that place. This newvs
wvas received wvitlb great satisfaction
and aIl necessary preparations wvere
quickly attended to. A start %vas
niade at 1.30 p. ni., and after a very
pleatsant drive of about an hiour, thé
students bebield the beautiful littie
village of thîeir destination. Hogsback
is handsornehv situated on the banks of
the Rideau Riiver and lias long beeîî a
favorite camping resort wvith Ottawa
people. But, if the place lias charnis
for the pleasure-seeker it lias still
greater attractions for the scientist and
the student. Thie.afternioon vas pretty
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wveil takon up in examining the struc-
ture aiîd condition of the rocks. Several
v'ery beautifuil fossils wvere found and
broughit to the college. *The cheniical
action of air and the erosive powver of
wvater are acliirably illustriated iii the
rocks of this locality. A good oppor-
tuiîity is also afforded here to study the
formation of river-pebbles and of soils.
After partaking of a Iighlt lunch, ail
returned home, wvell satisfied xvith the
pleasure and instruction of the after-
noon's journey.

On Friday the 2ist. it. a visit "'as
paid to, the Geological Museum in the
citv. This establishmnent is under the
direct control of the Dominion Govern-
ment and contains the finest collection
iii Canada. Besidles the geological
collection this museum has large miner-
alogical and zoological departments,
and niany Indian curiosities. D r. H-.
M. Ami, the assistant paleontologist,
showed the class throughi the geological
department and gave ail explanations
concerning the specinmens on exhibition.
The Owi. tenders to Dr. Ami the
thanks of Rev. Father Lajeuniesse and
of the class for his kidness and
courtesy to them on this occasion.

It cannot be said that these v'isits
are a loss of time. On the contrary
they g ive a zest to, the study. We
hope that the interest shown for this
science by the members of this year's
class miay remain an example for the
imitation of future classes. We wvould
even suiggest that gre-'.ter efforts should
be made to render this study profitable
and agrecable. Sonie of us cali look
back to the time -%vien one of the miost
fiourishing organizations of the college
wvas knownvi as the "«Minera-,logical
Society". But of late years wve lhave
îiot heard of any mneetings of such a
society. Why this should be w'e are
at a loss to accounit. Perhaps the
wvork done by the students of Geology
this year may revive the intercst dis-
played iii years gone by and lead to
re-organization of this miost desirable
college 50 ciety,

Monday tic oth tit., beingr the
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patronal fecast of Rev. J. M. Mc-
Guckin, O.M.l., our rector, wvas oh-
ser-ved as a hioliday at the UJniversity.
In the cvening an excellent
musical and dramaàtic entertai ornent
Wvas given iii the Acaclenic Hall. The
attendance wvas very large, bearing
testimionv to the esteemi in wvhich our
Rev. Rector is lheld in the City.
Amolig the clergy, wvere His Grace
Archbishop Duhamel, Revs. P. T.
Ryan '84, F. French '91, D. Camipbell'90o,
and manyotheralumnî. Theprogramme
opened wvith a chorus by the Glee
Club, "Soldiers' Chorus" (Gounod)
taken from I "Faust." Mr. T. Dionne,
then delighted the audience wvith a
cornet solo, Il Il Trovatore" (Verdi.)
A farce entitled "lWanted, a Husband",
wvas then acted by Messrs. J. Foley,
W. Sullivan and E. Gleeson, and kept
the house in continued laugliter from,
the beginning to the end. A chorus
"lLes Maitres Ferblantiers" (Gilbert)
by the Glee Club followed and re-
ceived most encouraging applause.
The first part of the programme wvas
thenl brought to a close by a reci-
tation IlThe Crest of Sarsfield," by
Master Anson Howard, who wvas very
deservedly recalled. Part 11 began
wvith a chorus by the Glee Club "lThy
Footstep Liglit" (Rossini) and %vas
,greatl apreciated by aIl present.
Master A. St. Aubin then favored the
audience wvith a flute solo Il L'Amour"
(Coquet) and wvas obliged to, respond
to an encore The next item of the
programme wvas a Frenîch farce "Une
Nuit au Faulhorn " (E. Vercousin)
and the characters wvere ably imper-
sonated by Messrs. L. Payment, E.
Doyle and G. Coté. "Nearer my
God to Thee," iii the sign language of
the deaf and dumb xvas then given by
Mr. R. A. O'Meara. The movements
wvere very grraceful and seenied to, be
a rare treat to ail assembled. Res-
ponding to an encore Mr. O'iMeara,
grave the Lord's Prayer iii the same
language. A chorus "'Féte Anda-
louse " (Papin) by the GIee Club
brouglit the entertainiment to a close.
During the evening iany coin-
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pl:àien taii-y reia rks wvere hea rd con-
cerning the choruises bv tic Glee Club.
To these should be aclded tie con-
grratulations of ail1 the studenits, anîd
special thanks is due to Rev. Father
Lamibert, 0.1W. ., wvho proved Iiiiiîsel,
not 0only on1 tlîs occasion, but vhroug-h-
out the whiole erso able and
pxai nstazi ngr ai musical di rector.

On Ascension Tlîui-scav, the Choir,
under the cirectorsiîip of RZe%. Fatiier
Lambert, sang at Beniediction oif the
Blessed Sacranient at St. Joseplî's
Cliurchi. 13efore service, M r. C .
Bertrand w'as heard to glooci advan-

vaein a solo '' Star of the SeaI."
'lle rest of the musical programmiie
consisted of a solo ''O Sailtaýris,"
(Lesueur) by our esteemiec alumnnus,
IDr. 'Thoiinas T1etreau, of Monitreal,
wvho is at present iii the Universitv, to
write for lus derece iii science.
M ozart's Magnificat and Lamhbillottc's
''antumi E-.rgo iii F " were suing by
the full choir.

A TIWL ZCS.

The spring foot-baIl practices have
corne to an end, after producing thîcir
custom-ary beneficial resuits. Tflie
teanîs wvere eveîily miatched. 'AIl of
themi played fast, andi scieîitific foot-
ball, and wvere actuated by tlîat keen
rivalry, so clhîaracteristic of our spring
garnes. As wvas expected, several of
the youniger players kicked the i-ubber,
iii a style that suggests future promi-
nience in the~ foot-bail arena. Gobe;! ,Ross, Murphy and McNiilty are fore-
m-ost am-oiiç tlîose whio slîould be able
to niake strong dlaimis for a position
on the fîrst team next fail. After a
number of g-aies were plaved, Dulini's
team lieîd first place, and wvill -conse-
quently be aw'arded the handsonîe
prize preseîîted by tlîe Atliletic: Asso-
ciation. On the wvlole. tlie practices
were very benleficial. Ouir oilly dis-
satisfaction is tliat the series wvas not
comipleted, as thie wveather remnainecl
very congrenial for foot-bal! purposes.

The basebail season was opened on
SaIturdaýy, N12ay 15 t01, iii a ganie between
tlîe Colleg-e and Ottawva clubs. Thîis
wvas the first of a seiries ho bic played
for the Ottawa Valley League Chiain-
pionslîip, whicli our club nianaged to
wvin last year. 'l'lie Collegre teani 'vas
-in iinkniowviî quantity before this gaine
Several of tlîem being lie,,\ and uintried
nien, there *was mnutcli cloubt as to
wvhetIîer our players %v'ouId bc able ho
succe.ýsfully conipete wvilî the out-
siclers. l-owever, tliere was ai pleasanh.
surprise iii store for coîlege enittisiasts.
Our players batted, cauiglit and thirewv
to hases witlî uiiexpe cted accuracy.
Froni tîîe beginniing- tlîey took the lead
%vhicli iiîcreased wvitl the progress of
the gaine, andc tiey, ended the ,iîîltlî
înîîng- easy winîîers, the score heing
22 to S., Tle Ottawvas lîad the assist-
anîce of a pitcîier imiportcd froîn the
West. His wvork, however, wvas not
iiearlv as effective as that of Gobeil, tie
Collegý,e twirler. Moriin caugý,ht wvitlî
bis usual skiîl, wvlile 0'Connelî and
ILawless clistinguislied tlîeisel ves by
thieir heavy batting.

l'le teaîîîs were:
College. -Morin, C.; Gobeil, P.;

O'Meara, ist B.; Trainor, 2iicl B.;
McGuckziiî, 3rd B.; 0'Conîiell, s-s.;
Shaiiahan, 1. f.; Liîiton, c.fC; Lawvless, r. f.

Ottawa.-D. ali, C.; C. Earls, p.;
Baîîce, ist B.; J. Dixoji, 2nd B.;
K,,eartieY, 3rd B.; Bingliani, s-s.; J.
Earîs, I.t.; C. Allaji, c.f.; G. Dixoni,r.f

On tlîe following day our second
teamn lined upagainsta citvaggregation,
the Younig Canladians. Mie «arne wvas
to a great extent a repetition of the
Iast day's. College led fromi tlic start
anid finisîîed, victors by a score Of 27 to
7. The visitors lîad a fairly good teani
but wvere coînpîetely out-classed by the
students both iii bavting and fielding.
Foley and Lawvless wvorked splemîdidly
as battery, anîd received encouraging
support from tlic rest of the field. he
College players were:

D. Lawless, c.; Folev, p.; Tobinî,
ist B.; Fallon, 2iid B.; Cjarroill, 3rd B.;
Slianaliaîî, s-s. ; Powers, r. f. ; J. Morin~,
c.f.; Abbot, l.f.
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On1 MaLy 23rd, tie Colleg-1e teanii w~ere
schecluled to nieet the Nationals, but
owving to rainy wveatlier the gaie lid
to be postponecd. 'Tle stuclents liaci
hetter bc wvell prepareci for tliis gamie
whienever it is to corne off, as the
Nationals are secuiring the best meni
thiey can find iii Ottawa anid iii Hull.

Coi..iGE i-, HULL 12:

On Ma1V 27 th, Uie College Base
Bail Club'journeyed to Hulli to play,
the teami r-eprese;tiingI that city in the
Ottawva Valley League. As %vas cx-
pecteci, a liard and 'iîteresting gaie
was played. The Hulis expected to
-win, aîîd mniagecl to retain the lead
until tic eig,-ilît inîiing, wh'len the
College, by a iagntlificeiit rally,
niana-ed to win iii tue îiintli. Several
beau tiful plzts were nmade. Tue
fieldinig of Linton, Trainor andi àc-
Guckin -tvas of the gilt-edged orlr
atnd the battingl of O'Meara, Morinî
andi McGuickii was bothi tiinîely and
liard 'fli clever base-runniîîg of
Lawless was a revelation to the HuIls.
Morin andi Gobeil added ncw% laureis
to tlîeir r-ecord.

Score 1y 2i n3s 4 35 6 7 89
CoLaw- -2 0 I 2 0 O0O 5 3--13

01L. 0 0 3 '02 3 1 03-12
'Tle tennis werc
College, Morin, c; Gobeil, p; O'-

Meaî-a, ist b ; Trainor, 2Jid b; M'c-
Guckiî, -rdI b; O'Coniell, s.s;
Liîîton, I .f.; Slîanahiaîî c.f. ; Lawv-
less, r.f.

Huils, Carriere, c; MclE"vei, p;
Chiampagne, ist b ; Leblanîc, 2ncd b;
Drepeau, jrd b; Duponît, s..s.; Pot-
vin, l.f.; W. 'Tessier, c.f.; Choquette, r.
f. IUnipire, Potviîî.

W;t ted--for tiiis departnmeît-be-
fore next Septeniber-A NEW Mfan.

Gco. Sylvain recently receiveci a
very useful, little article-a comb-
wvitl the followingc suggestive ini
scription

IIf voit alwavs use îlîis conîib,
Bo0.11 at Colle~. and at hiotie
No oie wvill ever clare
To niake rcinarks about y'our lbair."
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Ait REV:%OIR, LEBIEL!

\'oting Lebel's go'. bis 1)ack UI) and nliakes a
.. ur face,

-And isn't dlisp)oseci now to swallow %vith grace
mie sauice know'nm as -' ciaif '-ic question

And take satisfaction in wid and griniace
I radier thinkl so, for %ve ail kiiow~ he's ev'cr

Laid dowîî by the records as thât kind of a
liaitrpa n.

H-e does not like %var, for it isnît bis way
And %v'il stand a great deffl to kepl out of a

firay.

Geo. Sylvainî, the Rip Van Winkle,
of Gatineatu Point- the second edition
of Sleepy Hollow-has iîîwented a zîcw
systein of telegraplîy. Owing to tlîe
Lebel libel suit, we have been forced to
dismiiss several of our type stingers
and cannot publisli it iii this issue.

CHIT CHAT CLUB.

Sigiiori Godfrioso Lebelioso pro-
poseci tliat the society change the
scene of its operations. Il No i-nan,"
lie said, "would be so foolish as to
buy a îiew puirp aîid place it in an
old wveIl tlat lîad grone drv. The
reading public wviIl nîo more expcct to
find anytliing wvorth the reading in our
old programme, than Groulx, our
delegate to the Whîite Bear exlîibitiôn
at the North Pole, wvould expect to
piuck pears on an iceberg" The
motion wvas rushied throughi, the mnover
lîoistecl on the shoulders of the
standard-bearers aîîd tue procession
wvended its serpent-like wvay to, Frog
Valley. George Campbell 'vas thc
first to wvade into the pond. One bic,
t'rog popped his lîead out of tlîe wvater
anid said, "Ha! Ha! George, you
waîît uîîy lîinc legs, do you? WelI!
Here they go! " The old grent Jet his
liels fly, kicked friend George square
on tue bridge of tue îîose, about as
liard as a. Kentuckv mule delivers his
ron-clad lîoofs. George reeled and
sta-iggered and aifterwvards confessed
that lie feit so broken up tlîat lie
tiiouglit tue eartlî had gone on a
prolonged spree. A smiall chap of a
frog, about knee-lîeiglît to a grass-
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biopper, Icapeci tpoiî thc Icaf of a
wvater-lily, miade a wvry fiace at Lebel
and croakeci iii the hloarse w'bisper
peculiar to froggies, "The top of the
batik to, you, Maister Lebel, or my
fiathier wvill put you thiere in double-
quick timie, for lie is a bad inan."
Lebel -round bis budding teetb and
bit his tongue in the act, for it wvas
quite evident tbat even l3aby Frog
had licard of the fiercé war lie wvas
waging upon tbe Junior E ditor.
Rideau Street Mike, eiichanted by the
sweet, distant music of the frog.pond
quartette, drew near and 'was scared
oui of a year's grow'vtli by the followving
refrain:
"High diddle diddle, the em's iii the fiddle,

The co\w junxpcl)d over the nioon;
The lit tle dog Iatughed to sc the sport,
\Vlicil Ilike, was out ini bis bloomner baltloons.'

An enormous aid croaker floundered
upon the bank, placed bis hind paw ini
Bourdeau's righlt band, gave it a hearty
shake of frog- weicome, proposed that
thcy play a ganie of ieap-frog and after-
wvards take a drink of ginger-aie at the
Tadpole Inn. Baurdeau smiled a
srniile of innocent delighit and accepted
the invitation. Tliingys ran merry as a
marriage bell for a timne. At iength,
Mr. Frogr tbougbit that bis hour biad
corne; Bourdeau wvas preparing ta
make a furious junip, tbe frog drew up
bis slîouiders and wvit1î every nerve
strained ta the utmnost , threw hini into
tbe softest imaginable pooi of miud.
Tbe other members of the socicty
biurried to, the rescue and wvitli the aid
of a crowbar and a rope extracted
Bourdeau fromi an early and s eif-dug
grave. Mr. Froc-, wba tvas en oyitng
a boisterous lauigl, raised his foot to
blis biolow brow, gave the military
salute and disappeared forever beneath
the water, after giving Bourdeau the
foliowing parting advice: "Go bomne,
nîy jolly fellowv; bewvare of frog ginger
aie and mieditate upon the invitation
wvhich Utic spider extexided ta, the fly,
"Oh! Do xvaik into rny pariar."

LACROSSE.

It is aur sad duty ta record the
defeat of aur lacrosse teani ; Uic pleas-

ing task of clescribing fut' ire victories,
wve bequeath as a iast iegacy to aur
successor. Tieir defeat, at the biands
of the Junior Metropolitatîs, is duie ta
twvo causes: tlheir excusable lack< of
avoirdupoids aîîd tlieir culpable lack of
teami practice. The Metropolitans are
advertised as juniiors. If tbey are the
real, genuine, junior article, the seniiors
nmust be tbe lineal desý:eudaiîts of tbe
men, whlo built the Giants' Cautse-icay.
Our teanî's style of play iii a practîce,
aiways reminded us of a ganie of
croquet--toa o-entie and slow for the
ordinary nmortal ta swvallowv in large
doses. If thoy kîîuckle down ta, swift
scientific trainîing, tlieir score board
wvill uiot liave a swelicd head during
the renîainder of the season. Why?
Our bockey tearn had eniarged ica7ds-
and xvcrc defcated ii anc nmatchî; by
tbe careful application of ice iii its pro-
per forni, thieir beads assunied their
accustonied, naturai sizo aiîd they wvon.
We came Out 7 cents and io botties of
lemnonade alîcad on the hockey carni-
val; wve wvager the lot on the resuit of
the season's lacrosse. Meindel nmade
dic shot of tbe cvening wben lie drove
the bail] 52 foot (by actual measure-
nient) ovor the goal pasts auîd ianded
it ini the conter of frog alioy.

Mike O'Leary gave a- brilliant exhi-
tion of juggYling wvitb a ciîunk of niud,
whvlst lis caver -%vas trotting down
field with tue bail]. Lachance taok no
chance of poor play, neitiior in Engiish
zior in French.

Valin bad a star trick of shootingr
over bis lîead ; lie forgot Uic corn-
binatioui and did nat turn his back
towvards the opponent's goal du ring-
tbe performance. Gcntlenmen of tic
carnniitteo, put Bort and a few
of the frisky colts on your teamn and
you wvill find tliat thore wvilI be goad
lialf-dozen iusty chickexîs in your next
duck egg.

TI-e IOl 0 "i1 staff always propiîesied
that Jinîmiiie Camipbeil wvauld mnake an
ideal angel ; his dimîinutive !ztature,
gyentie, cou rtiy nan ners and innocent,
peaceful disposition nuarkod Iiim as a
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youth too good for the iniflrmary.
Tlic inifirmariani requests us to publishi
the foIIowving poetic gemn

ISTY1 TUE CRAMALE.

Eilpty is flic Cradie, Juuii&is golle aw.ay,
'Cross the silvery waters lie lias flow,%v
Gyote to join the arngels, peaeefult ever more,
Enpty is the cradie, iimmiie's gomie.

" &Ton professeur, donne-t-il des ver-
sions trop longues et des thèmes trop
difficiles ?"Translation by Michael
O'Leary, wvbo bias spent three summilers
<it a French watering place :" Does
your professor miake any inistakes ?"

TiiE CURTAIN DROPS.

We hiad to go dowvn towvn and
îivest in a nlev pen to wvrite tlîis-our
Iast junior columin ; our old quili wvent
on strike, its sharp, little feathers
stood on end and refused to allow us
to scratch a single word. When w~e
dipped it into the ink bottle and
attenipted to scrawl our farewell, the
flow of ink wvas turned into tear
drops; it had served us well and faith-
fully during the year, but drew the
line at inserting its own death-
warrant. The old adage says, "1that
the end crowns the wvork ;" the mani
wvho penned that line, nevpr wvas the
junior Editor of the "'Ovil," or hie
wvould have been awvare that the

good-bye word without an au 7-evoi .r,
gave his heart strings a sharp twist
and threw them sadly out of tune.
Before wve drive homne the last screw
in the coffin that makes the year '96-
'l97 a thing of the past, wve must write
a few wvords about the staff of the
dying year. Father Henault, the
comnmanlder-ini-ch ief, is a ,strategist of
more thani ordinary ability ; bis as-
sistant officers, Fathers Campeau and
Rouzeaui are the right men iii the
right place. No wonder then, that
rnetapborically speàking, prefects and
students buried the wvar hatchet,
smnoked the pipe of peace and marched
and countermarched as one mnan.
May they be found once more at the
hecad of the junior army next year.
We thank the junior students for'their
uniform, kindness and good-will
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towards the editorial us. Even
thoughi they wvere entertainingi ''1 an
ange] unawares," wve have spent
many pleasant moments in their
midst, and cari say that tbey are
as good Young nien as can be found iii
many a day's travel. We are vIriting
our own funeral notice ; though dead
as the defender of junior rights, wve
shall keep oI1e eye upon their future
career. Our chief wvill easily engage a
more capable junior Editor, for they
are as plentiful as fainies in a swveet,
old Irishi tale; lie cati neyer find ozie,
whose hieart will be more in bis wvork
thani that of hini who nowv passes over
to the '-vast sulent majority."

"Unclatsp) the lock-like cives set free,
Fuit out old nienmories;

A strange glowv gathers rounid iny hcart,
Strange inoisture dinis mine cyes."

The following, held first places ini
tlieir classes during the montb of May:

1. Grade (A).-(x) P. Benoit, (2) 0.
Vallée, ('i) A. Boulanger.

1. Grade (B).-li) D. O'Brien, (:2)
H. St Jacques, (3) E. Benoit, and J.
Lamiarche.

IL. Grade.-(à) G. Garand, (2) L.
Poupore, (-) J. Raymond.

III. Grade.-(i) A. Lapoin-*,, (2) O.
Lemay, (,3) R. Desrocbers.

IV. Grade.-(x) E. Belliveau, (2) P.
Pitre, (3) E. Foley.

UL ULA TUS.
One of aur halt-backs remarked in

defence of bis poor punting that he
wvas kicking against the ivind. W.
Phonograph B-I-f. was in front of him.

Prof. - .Wbat are the inhabitants of
Chicaga?

jules B.-Living beings, sir?
Prof.-And of Boston?
jules B.-Boston beans, sir.
And now jules bas an offer frorua the

London "Punch".
Iii the lay-profs. corridor
Mr. T. C.-Why, how does it corne,

Mr. P. that you have lost your liair so
Young?

I.
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Mr. L. E. 0. P.-Oh! it's liercditary
wvith us. ÏVIy brotiiers ail lost thecir
hiair at an carly age.

Mr. T. C. -- Ahi ! 1 sec. A kind of
fztîiiily liairloomn, el ?

"'O'Lcary on de bat, Po'vers on de
deck, Moriarty on de hiole" is J. B3.
I3ourdcau's classic style in callizîg the
batsmcn to the plate.

Doctor. -- "lWell, Mr. Tom Cost-a-
lowv, wvhat are you suffering fronî ?

Toni C. -'1'Gencral ability, sir."
Doctor.-"Inlccd ! I should neyer

have suspected it.

Miirp.-''Doni't you thiîîk Aif. T.
wvas intended by nature to be a poet ?"

J oe D.-"Perhiaps. Wlîy do you say
so '

Murpi.-' He bas sucli remarkablc
feet !"

The initiais at thc bottomi of this
poemn showv that even the miost serious
mcen are affected by the balii breezes
of Spriîîg. The lines were foutnd in a
city "Fire Station."

"lA GEM%."

Little babbling brook,
Speakig'ere it tlîinks
Trickles 'niidst the flowers
Forging golden links.

Hapyalday long
Baiîished cvery carc
Stornis ina>' corneanon
I3rcakers it wvill darc.

Thus are chldhood's days
Fuîll of life and joy,
Grasp thrni wvhile you nay
Roniping, sniiling boy.

E. 1P. G., '98.

L. E. O. P. is gctting to be a
regrular Bill Nye humorist. Here is
onie of his latest:

lSay, Mr. H. wvlat's the longest
corridor iii the college ?"

"Couldn't say. Whiat is it P"
takes the classical corridor. It
tksseven years to pass througlî it."

In Ergler's opinion the iiulitary drill
on the 24th "lwas rank from begiîîingiic
to end. "

A few evenings silnce O'C-n-1l oh-
jecteci to aîîy light being turned on iii
the refectorv on tic grounid that '"lie
wvas hungry, and -wanted a heavy
iiieal."

I3uty.-Wait for nie, Billy, l'Il flot
be long.

Billy B.-You need'nt tell mie that,
1 know you'll tiever be anythitîg but a
littie sawved-off.

Maurice tlîinks "llîay-sccd" is too
vulgar a wvorld to apply to a rustic
toiler. He sugrgests that "st rawv-
berry" be used instead.

Whercas :There 'îave heen several
notices iii the Ululatus columri which
have touclîed us iii sore spots aîîd re-
duced our bump of self conceit, and

Wliereas : These notices have beeti
derogatory to our character,

-Be It resolved : Tlîat if aîîy notice
appear in cither the JuIy or August
number of the OWL, we shall be re-
venged, and furtlier,

Be it resolved :That we will, if we
catch thim, wvahIow ini the blood of
tiiose joke perpetrators.

'Signed
Le Duc Supdie Murphie,
Signor Alveo Binto.
Pietro Nultinace.

The writers of thejokes on the above
nîeîîtioîîed genîtlemenî, have been de-
tected, and wvere it not for lack of
space, tlîeir obituary notices wot'!d be
priîîted.

wCeîaî~iIl lead a party of scien-
tists througli the caves of Chelsea.
Tlîe excursion heaves Wilbrod St.
Junie 18.

Say Ric did you get you r stick fixed?

mile dosent tink hie'll try for his dip
as lie bas the degree of Y. M. C. A.
already.

Todd put in the 24th of May iii righit
royal style. He indulcd largely in
pop-corn, fire-crackers and red lemon-
ade.

Ahi! thîcre my size ! is Alf's manner
of salutation to Godfrey.
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